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President Pledges Bold Domestic Program 
An AP N.ws An.ly.i. 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Starting bis third 
relT in office, President Nixon pledged 
,tdnesday he will propose a bold, com
tehensive and farreaching domestic 
JI'O£1'am for 1971. 

A broad oulline of Nixon's legislative 
,adage will be featured In the annual 
~ale of the union address to Congress, 
,bleh will be broadcast live Friday 
light by major television and radio net
works. 

With • few news",," IImnI", In, Nix· 
III ItkI by members of hll Whit. HeuM 
~eff tMt hll mlUlfl will be fill,. 
W II*lfIc leglslatlv, pr'ptSIIl. he 
IIt'IM4 "unprKtdtntecl, cert.lnly In the 
,..dtm hl'tory of the Congr" •. " 

After the President shooed reporters 
/rom the room, press secretary Ronald 

L. Ziegler stayed behind and, according 
to his later report, the President ad
vocated .. a revolutionary approach to 
government relevant to our times." 

Asked to be more specific, Ziegler 
said Nixon was talking about "making 
government more responsive to the 
needs of people." 
. Nlxen aptnt much of W.nead.y Ito 

clucIN tn hi. ltudy In the neighboring 
ExtcUtiv. Offle. building putting finish· 
Ing ttuchtt en the St.t. .f the Unien 
1IIHNtt· 

On Tuesday night, .egler volunteer· 
ed, the chief executive made congratu
latory phone calls to tbe new House 
speaker, Democrat Carl Albert of Okla
homa, and to Rep. Hale Boggs oC Louis· 
lana, the new House majority leader. 

Nlxo.'. remark. to memben of hiI 

staff, his calls 10 the top Hou e demo
crats, the mere fact thai he permitted 
reporters to hear at least a portion of 
his impromptu speech - all underlined 
the President's search for ways to 
strengthen his hand in the two remain· 
ing years of his elected term. 

Sine. his personal fortunes r.lched • 
low point following what h. considtr. 
• dilappointil1g Republican showing in 
la.t November's off·year elections, Nix· 
on hiS been revising policies and rtap. 
praising his stewardship. 

By his own account, the first halI of 
his term did not produce aU the re
sults he had hoped for. He concedes 
that performance fell short of the high 
expectations he had upon taking office. 

That his two-year record was some
thing of a mixed bag of success and 

ail 

failure was implicit in a stalem~nl he 
made in his Jan. 4 television·radio in
terview wlth four broadcast journalists: 

"I am not disappointed in the record 
of the '''t two years ill lerms of some 
of thl things we accomplished. But I 
havt gr .. t hope for the next two years, 
b.uult I think that I know better how 
te do the job . . . I know mor.. I .m 
mort experilnced. I HOPE I do bett.r." 

In some respects, Nixon had offset
ting Iriumphs and disappointments in 
his first 24 months. 

His most noteworthy success was In 
lowering the level of American involve
ment in the Vietnam war. 

Whln h. took office, for .xampl., 
th.rl wer. 542,000 U.S. troops In Vi.t· 
n.m. Th. level is proj.cted to d.cllne 
to 2'4,000 by MIY 1. Monthly comb.t 

deaths havi f.lI.n from 795 to 131 while 
draft call •• Iso .r. down sherply. 

Nixon's biggest problem - as he dis· 
covered in studying the 1970 election 
returns - has been the economy. 

The unemployment rale during his 
tenure has zoomed from 3.4 per cent 
of the work force to a nine-year high 
of 6 per cent. Uving costs rose from 
124.1 to 137.8 as measured against a 
J957-59 average of 100. And just this 
week the government disclosed that the 
gross national product, after making a1. 
lowances for inflation, declined for the 
first time in 12 years. 

If Nixon'. 24·month record hIS bttIt 
f,... of gre.t triumph., It Is tqllllly 
cI .. r th.t the chief executiv. luffered 
no luch elislSt.r IS the 'IY .f Pig. 
fl.sco which hit Pre,ld.nt John F. Ken· 

Iowan 

neely II .. than thr .. months Ifter talei"" 
oHie •. 

or course, Nixon bas yet to ~ 'I_ 
on 1968 campaign promises to solve til 
crime-in·the-streets problem and to take 
people orr welfare rolls and put them 
on payrolls. 

However, the rise in the crime rate 
has slowed in the lasl two years, as 
compared with tbe last two years o[ 
the Johnson administraLion. And Nixon 
will be fighting hard this year for a 
comprehensive weUare·reform program. 

Nixon also can feel fortunate that 
there have been no major urban rioLs 
wblle bp has been In office, and tbe 
campus mood at thp stari of 1971 seems 
quieter. 

The administration believes Its draft 
reform program bas played a major 
part in easing campus unre l. 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

...... II.h... I. 11'1 .ow. City, low. 52240-Th ....... y, ...... ry 21, 1971 10 co .. t. • CO" 

Widened Role in Cambodia Grows Clearer 
U.s. Advisors Making 
Short Trips to Cambodia 

SAIGON (A'! - American advisors and 
Sooth Vietnamese officers are traveling 
togelher on command and control hell
roplers in Cambodia and periodically 
setting foot on the ground - despite 
Penlagon assertions to the contrary -
K was learned reliably Thursday. 

The Americans usually do not spend 
"mere than )0 or 15 minutes on Cambo
dian soil" and land only when necessary 
10 get a briefing or make a map coordi
nation, sources said. 

The sources f.milier with the opera· 
lions of South Vietname'l troops t.king "rt in the maniv. drive t. optn up 
C.mbodil'. Highw.y 4, .Iso providtd • 
"rti.1 idlntification of .n American who 
w •• ph.t'graph.d on the ground in C.m· 
MIIII II.t Thursday. 

They said he was a U.S. Army major 
,ith a name like "Hawks," but could not 
provide 8 precise identificatio • . 

He was traveling iJI a command and 
control helicopter with his Vietnamese 
counterpart, who was not identified. 

The landing in the photograph occur· 
red at Veal Renh, forward command 
post (or South Vietnamese forces mak
ing Ihe northward push through Stung 
Chhay Pass and trying to open the road 
by linking up with a Cambodian force 
drivil1g soulh. 

"'Thty wer. not on the ground in .x· c... If 10 Ir 15 mlnut .. ," the source 
said. 

Two other Americans also were seen 
on the ground by western eyewitnesses 
last Friday, a day after the photo was 
taken at Veal Renh. 

In the Pentagon's latest statements on 
Ihe question of American partiCipation 
in the Cambodian operation, press offi
cer Jerry Friedheim said there were no 
U.S. advisors in Cambodia, either in Ihe 
air or on the ground. 

Secr.t.ry of Olf.nse Melvin R. Laird, 
at • n.w. conflrenc. Wednesday, r.
pli. "YI." wh.n ukld wheth.r h. f.1t 
th.t "gill.tlon pIS ltd Congress last 
D.c. 30, b.rrl.ng U.S . advisors or ground 
trOtp. in Clmbodil, precluded him from 
,,'"141119 division or regimental level 
.dvl .. r. t. Clmbodian or South Vi.l· 
ntm... forc.. th.r •. 

Friedheim later said the same reply 
could be extended to battalion-level or 
other advisors. 

The U.S. Command had no immediate 
comment Thursday on tbe claim that 
U.S. advisors were flying with their Viet
namese counterparts and occasionally 
setting foot on Cambodian soil, nor on 
the mysterious Major "Hawks." 

How's Your Bird? 
Volunteers wade into the surf at Bolinas, Calif., to rescul some of the ail· ... ked 
birds bobbing on the water. The birds had to bl rescued and clean.d after oil spilled 
Into S.n Francisco Bay and floated onto beaches after two tanklrs collided «Irly 
Tutsd.y under the Golden Gat. Bridgl. - AP Wlr.phot. 

Inquiry Into Oil Spill Begun-

Laird: U.S, 
Will Use 
'Airpower' 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - Secretary of De 
fense Melvin R. Laird said Wednesday 
he will recommend use of U.S. airpow. 
er in Cambodia, Laos and South Viet
nam to reduce American casualties "as 
long as r am serving in Ihis Job." 

"We will use airpower," Laird told 
a news conference. 

Unlike his past statements, Laird did 
not limit his description of air opera· 
tions in Cambodia to "interdiction" -
the interruption or destruction of ent· 
my supply and troop movements. 

Although the d,fen$t $tcrttary .p. 
pear.d to be trying to suggest there 
was nothing new in this, his use of Ihl 
broad term ",irpower" marked ano· 
thlr stop In offici.1 acknowledgement of 
widened U.S. support of South Vietnam, 
est .nd Cambodian troops fighting Ih' 
North Vietn.mlt. in Cambodia. 

He pictured Ihe use of American 81r 
power as a supplement to growing 
South Vietnamese capability in the air. 

I Volunteers Aid NEWS CLIPS 
• In Cleanup 

Apparently anticipallng new lroubles 
from antiwar senators as the scope of 
U.S. air operations in Cambodia 1411-
folds. Laird said the administration has 
authority from Congress to conduct alJ' 

and sea operations so long as it does 
nol commit U.S. ground-combat Iroops 
outside of Vietnam. 

Student Book Exchange Open 
Books are now available for most University of Iowa courses through the student 

)QOk exchange operating from the Hawkeye Room in the Union. 
The exchange, directed by Ted Politis, A3, was initiated by the Student Senate 

.hrough its corporate arm, Iowa Student Agencies Inc. as "a step in the direction o( 
1 student-owned bookstore." 

Politis said that the exchange will provide students with an opportunity to seU tbeir 
books directly to the~r fellow students, and said that money paid through books at tbe 
exchange averages io per cent more than that paid for used books by local stores. 
At the same time, Politis claimed, the book-resale charges to the students average 
about 10 per cent Jess than prices charged by the local stores. 

Polish Labor Troubles Continue 
GDANSK. Poland (A'! - Workers demanding economic and political changes con· 

tinued slowdowns at the giant Lenin Shipyards Wednesday and there were report.s the 
prolest spread to nearby factories . 

Despite Communist party appeals, prospect.s appeared dim for an immediate end 
10 the unrest in Gdansk, where last month's bloody rioting began. 

There were indications that Shipping MInister Jerry Szopa would come here Thurs
day in an effort to end the work stoppages. 

Death Penalty Abolished 
HARRISBURG, Pa. (.fI - The outgoing state attorney general declared the death 

/I!nalty abolished in Pennsylvania Wednesday, asserting it was cruel and inhuman 
punishment and as such is prohibited by the u..~. Constitution. 

In his ruling, Atty. Gen. Fred Speaker said he was acting In accord with his oath 
01 office, which "obliges me to act UPOIl a constitutional mandate when tbe courts 
I'eInIIn silent. . 

"AI. attorney general, I have the responsibility to uphold tbe state and federal con
llltutiol," Speaker said. "That Is the sole reison for my action." 

GOP Hits Seniority System 
WASHINGTON (All - House RepubJic8ll! took a swipe at the seniority system Wed

llesday by requiriJJg automatic secret votes on their top-ranking committee members. 
The actioR, at a closed conference, came ill adoption without change of proposals 

of, GOP task force OR leniority headed by Rep. Barber Conable of New York, whicb 
bad the backing of House Republican Leader Gerald R. Ford of Michigan. 

Meanwhile, the Democratic caucus bad rejected a similar plan when It was ad· 
vanced by Rep. Sam Gibbons of Florida. As approved, the Democratic plan would 
require a caucus vote on any ptospective chairman on demand of at least 10 members. 

. House Democrats Confused? 
WASHINGTON I-'! - Top level confusio. over selectiJllI a House wblp surfaced Wed· 

nesday as Democrall moved to spread powerful chalrmansbips around to younger 
members. 

Speaker-nominee Carl Albert, first told newamea he favored making tbe third· 
ranking Democratic whip job elective - and thea announced leveral bours later that 
he favored keeping the job appointive. 

ABked why his position flip-flopped, the Oklahoma Democrat replied: 
"When I expressed a preference for going to an elected whip I was expressing what 

[ thouaht was an 8areement IlDOq the leadership," 

SAN FRANCISCO fA'! - Thousands of 
housewives, hard-hatted refinery work
ers and young people waded into the 
biggest oil lick in San Francisco Bay 
history Wednesday to try to save thous
ands of oil-coated birds. 

Spreading Qui over miles of grimy 
beaches. the volunteers lossed straw on 
the floating oil and used pitchforks to 
load the oil-soaked straw onto trucks. 
They also manned numerous centers set 
up to clean and care for the birds. 

The giant spill, estimated by the Coast 

Guard at between 500,000 and 1.9 million 
gallons, spread along 50 miles of Pacific 
Ocean coastline from PI. Reyes 10 be
low Pacinca, leaving dead birds, fish, 
shrimp and other marine wildlife in its 
path. 

On Wednesday morning's high tide. oil 
swept into the Bolinas Lagoon, a prim' 
ary source of (ood for counlless varieties 
of wild life including the great blue 
heron and white egret. 

The volunteers turned out in such over
whelming numbers that coordinating or
ganizations asked other helpers 10 hold 

off until more facilities can be set up to 
treat Ihe birds. 

A collision of two Standard Oil Co. of 
California tankers in dense fog early 
Monday near the Golden Gate Bridge 
ruptured six compartments in one of the 
ships and sent thick bunker oil oozing 
into the bay . There were no injuries. 

A Coast Guard inquiry into the mishap 
began Wednesday with Lt. Cmdr. Roy E. 
Nichols Jr ., senior investigator for the 
Coast Guard's San Francisco Marine In
spection Bureau, sitting as a one·man 
board. 

Indication that Laird 's view on Utis 
point may [ace challenges came Wed
nesday when Sen . Frank Church (D
Jdaho) called for a Foreign Relalion~ 
Commltlee study to determine whether 
the Nixon administration is violating 
congressional restrictions on U.S. in· 
volvement in Cambodia. 

Church is cosponsor' wilh Sen. Jolm 
Sherman Cooper (R-Ky.l of the restric· 
tive provision atlached io President Nix· 
on's aid request for Cambodia. 

Dorm Rules May Cut Funds 
The Cooper·Church amendment bars 

U.S. ground.combat troops and military 
advl .. ,. from Cambodia and declare. 
U.S. aid Is not a commitment 10 defond 
the C.mbodl.n govlrnment. 

Laird renewed a pledge not to send 
U.S. ground [jghling men into Cambo
dia again, saying "we will not commlt 
U.S. ground-combat forces to Cambo· 
dia, directly or indirectly." 

DES MOINES (A'! - Gov. Robert Ray 
said Wednesday he hopes that liberaliz· 
ed dormitory rules at the University of 
lowa will nol jeopardize appropriations 
for the state universities. 

But the chairman of Iowa's Senate 
Appropriations Committee has said his 
committee will look into the liberalized 
dormitory rules al the university. 

Sen. Francis Messerly (R-C.lr 
Falls), noting "some stnators hav, IX

prt5sed concern .bout it," .Iid the 
rules hive a direct btlring on tho flnan· 
cing of dormitories which '1" paid fer 
by rlvenue bond. that in turn .re fi
nanced by dorm fees. 

The liberalized social rules, adopted 
by the State Board of Regents last 
week, include having members of the 
opposite sex visit rooms as well as per
mitting students over 21 to keep liquor 
in the rooms. 

Ray said Wednesday he was not crit
icizing the regents for their move, but 
he expressed some concern over the 
liberalized rules. 

"I have not really felt the dormitory 
was a place for liquor," Ray said. The 
governor added that he is not familiar 
with the details of the new regulations. 

Other Iowa legislators expressed con
cera that the new rules at the Iowa 

City school could hamper the univer
sity's appropriation. 

"'Thty erl going just a littl. bit too 
fir," Slid Rep_ John Camp (R·Bryant ). 
HI noted that some 10wClns are com· 
plainlng about the rule that allows 
10m. students to have liquor In th.ir 
dorm r'OOms. 

Phillip G. Hubbard, university vice 
provost for student ervices, told Ihe 
regents last week that parents wiU be 
allowed several options under the lib
eralized social rules. 

He said parents will sign a contract 
which will specify which dormitory sit
uation they waut Iheir sons and daught· 
ers to live in. 

The options include dorm areas where 
tbere are no provisions for room guests 
of the opposite sex, those where there 
are visiting righls until midnight on 
weekdays and 2 a.m. on Saturdays. and 
areas where there are no institutional 
limits on visiting hours, but where resi
dents may establish their own house 
rules. 

Under questionlng, the defense secre
tary said the mandate from Congrest 
would permit sending a commllnicatiot 
unit. a field hospital or some other out· 
fit nol of a "combat character." 

But he said "I don't want to give the 
impression that we have plans to go be· 
yond the military delivery leanlS which 
we will have supervising the programs 
of arms aid to the Cambodians." 

I Designer Talks on Visual Pollution 
Ecologist and industrial designer F. "I'm trying to get people to see of lining America's slreets with an un-

Eugene Smith narrated slides iIIustrat- again," he said, "not just look at things. controllable number of billboards and 
ing America 's visual pollution before a Ugliness and beauty are everyone's signs. 
record crowd at Wednesday night's Iowa responsibility." "U seems that someone who's really 
City Chamber of Commerce dinner meet- "We discuss ugliness, but Ihe people trying doesn't really have a chance," he 
ing. who can do something about it never said. 

With a theme of "Why Ugliness?," do," he added_ "We seem 10 be inhibited Claiming that many Euorpean commun-
Smith howed a potpourri of both beau- by tradition and a sume there are no ities have " invi ible" wiring, he critici-
liful and ugly American architecture. other alternatives." zed American power companies Cor not 

Included were numerous shots of Iowa Citing tbe widespread leveling of trees putting more lines underground. 
City buildings of both categories. to gain more parking spaces as an ex- SmIth remarked that it is ironic that 

He said that all communities have ample, Smith remarked, "It seems that Americans would never consider defac· 
similar problems because lhere are so many times we don't take advantage ing cemeteries with wiring. " It's really 
many unqualified people making design of whal we already have." a tragedy that we have to die beCore we 
de<:isions. He emphaSized the "insane" practice can be surrounded by beauty." 
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Abortion poll 
Tb~ CounCll on Abortion Research is conducting an in-depth, nationwide 

survey on public awareness and attitude towards abortion, The poll, printed 
below, is believed by Richard Roman, executive director of the non-profit or· 
ganization, to be the first of its kind to be undertaken since the liberaUza lion in 
July, 1970 of New York State'! abortion law. 

Roman promises that the identity of those who participate in th poll will 
be kept in complete confidence, but ays that incomplete polh wlll be invali. 
dated. Completed polls should be mailed to the C811ncil on Abortion Research 
& Education, 342 Madison Avenue, ew York, N.Y. 10017. Th poll is printed 
as a pu blic service, 

- T..eOM DurhaM 
PUBLIC OPINION POLL ON LEGAL ABORTION 

Please answer the following questions by filling in the informa tion requested 
and/ or circling tJle most appropriate choice. 

1. Assuming that legal abortions are performrd hy dill lic~nst'd physicians 
under the highest medical standards, should a pregnant woman be allowed to 
obtain a legal abortion 

(a) If she i, single and doe not wi h to marry th(O man and cloe not want 
to place tJle baby for adoption or with fo~ter part'nts? 

Yes . , '. No Undecided , 

(b) ]f she is married and childl s and she Imd her lmsband do not wish to 
ha ve I child? 

Yes . '" No " Undecided ,., ., 

(c) If sht' is married and ha, two or morl' children and. he and her husband 
do not wish an additional child? 

Yes ... .. No .. Undecided . 

(d) If she is married and the family cannot afford a child or an additionll 
child? 

Yes . No Undecidtd 

(e) If her physical and or mental h('ltilh i~ dang('roll~l jtopardized by 
pregnancy and or childbirth? 

Ye ,., No Undeoided ,. 

(f) If then" is a strong mrdieal indication Ihat tht' child will be born with 
a severe congenital defect'~ 

Yes No Und cidrd 

2. Ne~ ) ark 'tate la\ provldrs that an abortion i. justifiahlt wh!"n commit
ted upon a female \\ ith her C()11~ nt by a dul> licrnsrd phy~iciRn a tin!: (a) 
undt'r a reasonable belief Illat slieh is ncC'rsslH'Y to pn'servt htr life, or, (b) 
within 24 we ks hom the ('Ommen('t'ml'Jllt of hrr prrgnnnl·Y. Do )'011 think that 
th 24-wt'rk period should be 

(il) Lengthened (spe ·Jfy the number of week~) 

(b) hort~ned (spedf tll number of weeks) 

( e ) Hemain unchangl'd 

3. Which of tht following choice ' best describes the status 01 legal abortion 
In your stille? 

(a) Therapeuti(' abortions only (only to save th mother's life); 
(b) (a) ~hove n jf till' mother's physical or mental hralth is dangerously 

jeopardizl'd by prt'gnam·y. 
(c) (a) above A n if tlll're is a strong nwdical indkation that the child 

will be bom with a srriolls physieal or 1111'n tl\ I ril'frcl. 
(d) (a) above A D if the prrgnam:y resulted from rape. 
(e) (a ) above 0 if thE' prE'gnancy I'csultE'd from Incl'st. 
(f) (a) abov A D upon c\rmalld (as in ('\\' Yor!.. State), 
(g) (a) abo\- A ID upon dell1and with the approval of two or more phys· 

lcla.ns. 
(h) Other: Please specif , .. '.... ........ . .......... , ."., .. , ... .. 

.... ,....... .. .... ........... ... . .. , ... , ........ . 

4, Of the choices listed in Que tion 5 above, which one would YOli prefer 
to have adopted for YOllr state? 

(a) (b) (e) (d) (6) . (f) . (g) . (h) " 

5, Which of the followin" best de cribes the ne d for infonnation regard. 
LOi l!'gal abortion in your commllnity~ 

(a) gr at need (b) moderate need ". (c) litlle ne d .. 

(d) no need , 

Throu h which of the follo\\ In ~holild information r garding legal abor
tion be made a ailable? 

(a) Local phy ioiam and m!'dil'al ~oc:ieties .. (b) Religiolls groups . ,. , 
,c) ocial \\eUare age neil' .. (d) High schools and co II egrs .. .. ( e) 

Pri ate, profit-makin ahertion reft'rral agencies . . (f) on-profit abortion 
information and education organization (g) ~Ionthl nf'W letter con· 
sisting of current infomlation about the statu and availablity of legal abortions 
acro s the countr 

FLE .. \SE Cm1PLETE THE FOLLO\ ING I FORM TION (please print 
legibly . 

~ame (optional ): . ..", ..... . " .......... . ......... " ............ .. 

Addre s (optional): ,. ".... . ............ .......... , ... , ............ .. 

If you do nol \ ish to give an addr "plea~ indicat. your 

City: .. , .................. , .. , . ... State: ., ... ................ . 

Sex: lale .... .. Female ........ .. 

Race (optional): .... ,., .. ,' ...... Religion (optional): ... . ..... . , ...... . 
Marital tatus' Single... . Married ... Divorced .... Separated .. ,. 

Widowed ... . 
\Jnmber of chlldren: . , , .. , .... Occupation: ...................... , ....... , 

Education: Elementary (grades 1-8) .......... High School (andes g-l.2) .. 

... College .. ........ Gradua te (pl~ .pecify) . ...... .. . 

dditionaJ remarks: .. , .. , .... ... ... .. , ... , ...... , .. . ...... ............. . 

• ~ • • • • • • • , ... ~ • , ~ • • • • • • I • • I • • • _ , , • • • • • .. • • • • • I • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • 

Letters: The human cost of widening streets 
T, .... Icllter: 

On Jan . L3 , L971, the Director of Pub
lic Works invited Iowa City homeown
ers who will be affected by the $344, 
000 project to widen Burlington Street 
and Muscatine Avenue from Summit 
Street to Court Street to an informal 
question and answer meeting at the 
CiVIC Center. The report of what oc
curred, as presented in the Iowa City 
PnKl Citilen on Thursday was accur
ate, but incomplete. I reel that more 
information should he provided to the 
citizens who will ultimately be affect
ed by this project and the related con
struction to follow. 

The (ollowing questions. rai d by 
citIzens and ansl\ ered by city repre
sentatives, are orrered in an effort to 
provide additional "light" on the ub-
jed. 

Q: What i th cosl of the exten ion 
or the propose<! project, that of widen
ing Mu catine to four 1301'S from Court 
to First Avenue during 1972? A: Well 
over a million dollar •. Q: Our proper
ty value will be lowered because our 
lots will be smaller and our houses 
will be located on a four lane arterial 
road ; will our property taxes be low
ered proportionately? A: We don't 
know. Q: How much will we be paid 
ror our condemned property? A: That 
will be determined later. 

Q: Of the nine good hade Ir e on 
the block, how many will be deslroyed? 
A: Nine. Q: Will the trees be replac
ed? A: ot In kind. (Fact: Not at all.) 

Q: Why do we need this project? A: 
To make the road safer, to mov more 
vehicles, lind bccRu e it 's the next 
phase of the Department of Public 
Works Master Plan. 

Q: Is the p esenl intersection unsafe? 
A: In the opinion of the Dept. of Pub
lic Works. Q: Are Ih(lr II lar/le num
ber of accIdent (her? A: No, but on 
paper It's not Silf . Q: Why do you 
feel that the trcot cQnnot handle the 
pment tramc? A: We counted cars 
one day In Novcmb r. and number ell
ceedpd th~ "rule of thumb" for two 
Jane road capacity. 

Q: How many ~top1illht I'qUl'nees do 
driver. have to sit through at the, e in
ter action? A: We haven't counted. 
Q: Are the tuffle slllOals set for ultl· 
mate efficIency lit these corners? A: 
Tho e traffic slROAls hAve antiquated 
gl'arboxes, more sophisticated equip
ment would be required. Q: Would so
phisticated traffic signals cost $344,-
0001 A: No. Q: Have lelt-turn arrows 
btoen tri('d? A: No. Q: What errecl 
would arrows hAve? A: We don't know. 

Q: Why don't you try a on('·WRY sys· 
tem on parallel treets - that could 
ht Rccompllshed by Instlllllnll a lew 
one.way arrows, "do not enl r" slgM, 
I'tc? /0,, : WI! don 't want to ruin two re
sidenllal nrlRhborhoods, 

Q, You'ro ruining our nOighborhood 
and ,ncour.glng th, .ddltlon.' UIO 'f 

HERE COMES THE JUDGE, AGAIN. 
The 77 year-old judge-for·hire begins 

his second year as lowa's temporary 
hearing oUieer, Of course, as soon as 
Chief Manager Boyd can work out a new 
judicial system lhal is as effective as 
this strange old man, a new system will 
be Insliluted , 

The $trCltegy behind the Garfield psue
docourl and the comIng trial Is to stop 
Ihe struggle against mililarism on this 
campus. (Garlield is summoned Crom his 
retirement only when university mana· 
gers want to prosecute students engaged 
in political oppoRitlon.) The use of a Cor· 
mer lowa Supreme Court judge is a 
strategy designed to intimidate students . 
It is also an IIttempt to create an aura of 
legitimacy for this design to smash dis
sent. 

Although the final decision for all trials 
is made by Chic! Manager Boyd, he 
made sure that he would pick a judge 
who would make the "right" decisions. 
Garfield's performance on the Iowa Sup
reme Cpurl, as presented in the May, 
1970 issue of the Drake Law Review, 
showed him to be lhe most conservative 
member of the court in his judgmcnts 
on criminal cases. There is little doubt 

.11t0meblle, (with tho ulOCiated con· 
Iriouiion to pal king and pollution prob· 
lems' r.ther th.n attempting to find 
.Iternative $olution$, such as a com· 
p~ehen$iye mass transportation pro· 
gram; you're proposing the removal of 
.11 of our trees and three f.milies from 
their homes; you're replacing over 30,-
000 squire feet of grass with concrete 
- don 't you care about aesth.tics, 
hulth, and hu .... n rights? A: All w,'re 
ce"cernod with is moving tr.flic. 

Q: Whal will be the posted speed 
limit on the proposed "Improvement"'! 
A: We don 't know. Q: Won't increas
ing the, e treel to four lanes and nat· 
tenlng the curve result In higher speeds 
and increase the danger for our chilo 
drt'n, who must cro 5 the street four 
times a day to go to chool? A: Not in 
our opinion. 

Additional qu tions which hould be 
asked, include: What Is the antiCipated 
cost of the 1973 exlension of the pro· 
ject and similar projccts on Ihe west 
Ide of town? How much will the city 
pend on construction of downtown 

parking lots to store the additional cars 
encouraged by the project? The Dodge 
Street bridge and a section of Jeffer· 
on Street were closed when you count

ed the traffic load on Burlington Strect. 
What effect would thIs have on the 
Burlington traffic count? 

The council has continued the hear. 
ing until Monday. Jan, 25, at 4 p.m. 
J would hope that they wlll use the in
terim time to study the problem and 
not base their decision on the insu f
ficient Information available at lhis 
time. 

Fran Bullard 
1040 E. Burlington 

Dealing with elope 
TI thl Edlter: 

I'd like to make a delll with the sh riff 
And the cop.~ of Iowa City . Most people 
probllbly realize thal there are a lot of 
h~Ads around Iowa City, thllt Is. a lot 
of ~ple who do, occlI~lonally, like to 
smoke RUSS. They realize the Rtupldtty 
of Iht argument that marijuana Inevit
ably leads to the use of hRrder drugs . 
Th~re Is a lot of gr. C!on~umed In 

low" City. Wt come hom. from our 
classes, our factories, OUI' doctors And 
lawyers oCftces and like to relax with a 
1I0od number. At the same time, we 
reall~e that there Is II "drug problem". 
But It's not gra~s. There lire hard drugs , 
like heroin lind cocaine, that are used , 
and we are concerned about their use. 
Therefore, I'd like to propo II lin IIgree· 
ment, or sorts, with those who are re
~pon ible for enforcinll drug laws. If 
you layoff the grass, we'll help you In 
cleRnin" up the hard drul(s. This, I un
der$tand, is hpllllt done very successful
ly In D6nv~r , Colorado. We'd like you 
to publicize your Intent, if you accrpt, so 

of th outcome of Garfleld 's rulings. 
Garfield's performance in his psuedo

court has been even wor. e. Unencumber
ed by law or rules or procedure, Garfield 
h~s [Qund guilty almost every student 
br{)uaht before him, 

Of course, if (like some students) you 
had been found lIuilty even though you 
weren 't pre~ent or repres~nted by coun
sel, YO\J could always appeal. Or if (like 
some others) you had been found guilty 
in the Garfield psuedocourt but exoner· 
ated on the same char,. in Police Court, 
you surely would appeal. To whom would 
you appeal? To the sludent's friend , 
Chid Manager Boyd, Get it? Garfield 
hears the case, prosecuted by Boyd's 
aide, and then recommends a verdict 
to Boyd, Boyd then makes a deCision, 
supposedly on the baais ar Garfield 's rec
ommendation (allhoullh no one will ever 
know) . Now if you don't like the Garfield 
-Boyd decision , you may appeal it - to 
Boyc\. Let's face it , the guy didn't get to 
b, Chief Mllnaller without knowing a 
thing or two about management. 

ln the ummer trials, two prosecution 
tmanagement) witnesses clearly lied on 
the witness stand. No charges were levi
ed IIninat them, But how could there be? 
There are no rules governing perjury. 

'NOW WI PRAY A LOr 

that Ihl' agreement is well known and 
under tood. 

I think this will have several 
desirable effects. Selling hard drug! 
soon becomes undesirable, and the 
traffic should slow. P ychiatric care, 
without the penalty of arrest, hould be 
made available 10 tho e users of hRrd 
drugs who desire It. We can work to
gether to solve common problems with· 
out sacrificing relaxation needlessly. 

I have talked to everal people about 
this. and it has reoeived general up
porl. j 'd like to hear what others, both 
u~ers and authorilies (perhaps the 
same?) have to say. 

I Irust the reason for anonymity Is ob
viou '. 1 hope you will overlook your 
policy of not publishing un igned let
ters. 

McGovern 
To the Editor: 

Referring to the Jan, 19 DI headline 
announcing the candidacy of Senator 
George S. McGovern for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, we have, at 
last, a candidate we can support with 
good and clear con cience. McGovern'l 
rational perspective toward the major 
issues o( our times, and his reasoned ap
proach in discussing these Issues estab
lish him as a true people's politleian. 

The Senator ~lieves that £he VieblQl 
war is the number one drain on our na
tional resources, and that until this war 
is resolved we cannot effectively deal 
with the vital Internal Issues that flee 
us . Perusal or OJ flies and an examlfta
lion of the Senator's votina recllrd bt 
Congress will accurately revear his IC)II, 
time concern with the Issues of poverty, 
civil rights , eco\ogy /~l\servat,on, lad 
his plan for the cOl\version (If the Iidus
triat-Military-Complex to a peacetime 
economy. 

According to the Dl acc;ount, McGov· 
ern won his first senatorial seat by • 
margin of 500 votes but was re-elected In 
1968 by a 56,8 per cent margin. 'nil! WII 
In a state that Is almost as tradltlollaUy 
Republican as Kansas. Having witnessed 
thIs political phenomenon first hand, I 
am prepared to substantiate my beUef 
that the 1968 margin of victory WIS due 
in large measure to the active support 
of the state's high school and college 

Besides which, the Garfield psuedOOOl/rt 
is only convened at the call of unillerllty 
management. 

When the new trials start, it should be 
apparent that whatever the stllll,"ts 
charged do, most will be found iUilty. 
(One or two for whom there is no evi
dence whatsoever will have been charg
ed, They will be acquitted, if they show 
up and point out the absence (If Ilvidence. 
The university will then point to their 
acquittec\ as indicaUve of "j\Jstlce" III 
the hearing procedure.) To any students 
charged, there are three optlons only: 
iiJIore the trial, go in and break it UP by 
nonyiolent tactics of disruption , or use It 
as a political forum hoping that the arK'!
ments will be printed in some intelligible 
manner by the local press. 

For those who think this analysis i. 
wton&, ~o watch the psuedocourt ill ac
tion. Of courae, the location Ilf the trial 
will not be revealed until tne la$( minute 
and it will be ~cheduled of[ the malll 
part of campus. Try not to be intimida
ted by the armed euard~ or all the plain. 
clothesmen, usually sitUne by the doqrs. 
Milybe eVen Ihe OIA will be there. Aft,r 
all , there may be a Des Moines ofrtce. 

Howard J. Ehrlich 
for tho Now UII,v.rsity (o!lfereoce 

ltudenls. These students were willing to 
face ,he bigotry of the feIY who resented 
"long.haired-creeps" knocking on theIr 
doors, and they wcre willing to take the 
risk of friendship with the majority who 
admired their committment and respect
ed their rea oned and In elliRent presen
tation or the Senator'S qualifications. 

George McGovern earned the allcgi· 
(I . hp e :< udcn s by laking the time 
to talk with them, although few of them 

rl", \'" inR age; by his rerusal to 
condescend or talk down to them, by th 
'(,lI. 118 lelless of his thinking, and 
through his personal stature as a man of 
honesty and integrity. 

Adll'lttedly. McGm'ern's rhanccs of 
getting the Democratic nomination look 
pretty dismal at the pre 'enl til"'e He 
lacks Ihe charismatir appeal of a Ken
nedy, and he lacks the E abh~hment 
supporl that other pres,dential hopefut 
rely on. By presidential candidate 8tHn. 
dard . he is a poor man, He ha pn' It'd 
such odds before. however'. and ha pr ,. 
ed his ability to overcome them. n so 
doing, he has earned his right to public 
office as a truly democratic candidate. 

Take the time to examine this man's 
character and actions. Then if you feel 
that you can support him. I urge you to 
write 10 Larry O'Brien and Stanley Gri· 
egg at Democratic National Headquar. 
ters, Watergate Building. Wa hington, • 
D.C" and to the three major televiSion 
network. to expre your support. Take 
his campaign into your own hometown 
and when the time comes, commit your· 
selves to the door·to-door route. 1£ you 
can do nothing else, try money. Your 
dollar to McGovern will be more mean
ingful than many times that amount to 
In Eastern Establishment ca.ndidate. In
vite him to ipeak on your campus and •. 
get to know him personally . 

F. $pringh,ttl, G 
627 Hawkeyo Orin 

F-inal- time 
Ity Jo..,hlnl CO .... I ""''''ted from It."" Island Community ) 

Col. Dolphin 
Admlttetlly, IIr, I have just walked 

1IItc! till. room unprepared for this qulz 
ud .at here at my desk at a loss II of 
wh.at to do. Please, for a little wblle, .It 
hack alld eIIterta1n the following gesture I 
ot appareJlt insincerity as 1 wou1d 11ke 
to use thl. otherwise useless time a I 
pouriJlg out IIOme of my deep feellllg& , 
alld Iellsations about your class. U you 
are part of the eonsjJlracy to undermine 
self-esteem and personal freedom, then 
please do take It persoJIIlly II .. If
frtIM. 

I am very much concerned with the 
learning process and would lomeday 
like to teach In order to do something 
ahout Itapation In the chool, today. 
Yes, in these super institutions of mind 
Illd body developmental actIvity we flnd 
IoIle3ome and blue the stagnant human 
Iplrlt Itself. The Ille.time connict (and 
nult.tlon because of it) of finding pur· 
pose and singullr dignity Is put asun
der by the very bland super institutions 
ot mind Uld body developmellt activity. ~ 

Simply stated, it Is my feeling that a 
ptlf50n learn~ most extensively ffOI1l • 
will to C\O so. An unaware child should 
~ Jed te) uamine closely from the vcr)' 
beginning the delicacy of her own na
ture. While this should be the case, COli
ditioning and proceuing is the rule in 
our education system. The latter im
pilei that an individual is merely a cir
cumstanci of many mechanical and 
automatic fundions . I care not to UrnIt 
myself 10 definitely; humans are an 
interaction 01 passions, experiences, in· 
ter·personal relationships , wants and 
needs. A child learning, needs to Inter· 
act alld relate to the experience of a 
new unknown thIng, not just to sit and 
be struck in the face with information, 
etandllrd~, grading, deadlines , etc., etc" 
and too much morc , etc. So much of 
our time Is spent in the cia sroom, Ihat 
It only 10Rlcally, and not morally , these 
buman needs must be atisfied. 

Classroom procedures as th are 
now lire Indeed very base lind degred
ine. personal initiative and natural abil· 
ity have been standardized so as to put 
every individual on the same plane of 
Ilrienlation, when from chlh~blrlh we 8re 
~ecidedly cliffe rent anc! unique. 

Chanae must come, and It should 
come soon, as many are surfering ~nd 
don't know it. This is tru ly a pity . low 
cha"ae may allow for accurate ev~lua· I 

lion and worthwhile development of a 
purposeful method of learning. but 
qulc~ ehllng, tQ something better may 
lave tile minds of the immediate corn
in, ,ellerations and thereby the world 
may be slved. Pe{haps, sir, if people 
felt closer to each other and closer to 
QU,my ~( life, thll Kl'lIed that creates the 
\lut 1I!lIte~, pollution, and unnecessary 
IlIluries that 1l1a11es us lazy and unin
terestlnr would not be so overwhelming 
and apparent by takIng us to the end. 

NON·ItILIIF OJi THE SITUATION: 

, ••••••• I • I •••••• .JJ •••• .L..I.I.L'1L. • ..I •• ~_ ••••• ~ • ...w.ta:.t... , , ._ •••• ~ ••••••• , I ' _ ' _ ' _' .-..._ .. 

J would like to express my thOUghts at 
this time of your unpreparedness. As a 
persoll, I Ilke you , need much - you're 
Imallnatlve - although ~ fits of sullen· 
"ess IOmetimes empty our countenance, 
Jut - your demeanor is apparent -
aJld your lateat Is abundant but yet 
you're In the rough and must someday, 
lOIIIehow be poliShed and chiselled to 
,low Q you would like and as God in
tended, TIle leacher indicates the way 
- the student does the polishing and 
'ine, I cannot cQntribute to your lrre· 
IJlQnaibll\ty by excessive genero Ity I 
mu~t ."peal to negative criterion, be· 
U.vtna Iha, the brain i~ a muscle - to 
be tr.lned and disciplined - regretful· 
ly - an P' (me again) er ... we musl 
be dell8a IOmethinl wrong. . . 
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My La; Witness Immunity 
Might Violate Geneva Pact 

WASHINGTON (.fl - The of wlr and one covering pri.- Assl. Atty. Gen. Will R. Wilson, 
Justice Department may have oners of Wlr, obligate the Uni- head of the Justice Depart-
\iolaled the Geneva Conven- t.d States to proilcute ment's Criminal Division, grant- I 

lions when It granted Immunity penon. Illeged to hive com· ed immunity guaranteeing that 
fm' Paul MeadJo to testify in the mltttcl grave breaches of the his testimony would not be used 
My La! trial of Lt. William L. convention.. to prosecute him. II 
Calley. Meadlo, now a civilian living Grlnting immunity, however I 

ADd if the UnIted States fInds In Terre Haute, Ind., testilled IImlt.d, to a perlon the gov_ 
It cannot prosecute Meadlo and Jan. 11 that he helped kill un· ernment I. obllglted to prOIl' 

other ex·soldiers involved in the resisting villagers in the March cull appelrs to viollte the 
U.S. Army raid on the Soulh 16, 1968, raid. Calley, leader of treaties, but I Justice DePlrt. 
Vietnamese hamlet, that, too, Meadlo's unit, is on trial by ment officii I .Iid he s ... no 
would be a violation. court·martial at Ft. Benning, conflict b.twftn Wilson's Ie. 

TIlt Genevi Conventions, Ga., on murder charges. tlon Ind thl Glntvi Conven. 
lilt covering civilians In time To obtain Meadlo's testimony, tion5. 

I 

Delay Paying I. 

CAMPUS NOTES For 1-35 Land 
AMES 1m - Payment of 

PEO MEETING I General Chairman are due to· $226,000 to the State Conserva· 
The University PEO group day in the Union Activities lion Commis ion for more than 

trill meet at 7:30 tonight at , C t 75 acres of land to be used for 
the home of Ms. Ardys Wet- en er. construction of Interstate 35 in 
rick, 2917 Stanford Avenue. FUN~RAL SY~POSIU~ I Worth County has been delay~d 

Prof. Robert Alexander 01 the A publlc symposIUm .on" ~e by the Iowa Highway Commls· 
School of Art will speak on the Funeral and th.e Family wili slon. 
histOry of architecture in Iowa be held at 7 tOnIght at the Med- The land is a marshy area 10-
City. ical Lab Building, Lecture caled between Iowa 9 and the 

APPLICATIONS DUE , Room 4. Minnesota border. More than 23 

THI DAILY lOWAN-iowl City, II.-'MIU .... , Jill. 11, 1m..,. I 

, Cambodia's Highway 4 Confesfed-

Battle on for Lifeline 
PHNOM PEHN, Cambodia IJ!'I For a third straight day, rOCk'j bodian Liberation Front post· 

- Under an air cover of U.S. et.liring U.S. Cobra helicopter lions. No fighter·bombers were 
helicopter gunships, Cambodian gunships hit at suspected Cam· seen In action. 
government in I antrymen fought ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
I entrenched North Vietnamese 
Wednesday In what may be a 

I decisive battle for Cambodia's 
lifeline, Highway 4. 

The fighting raged 60 miles 
souLhwest of Phnom Penh at 
the entrance to Pich Nil Pass, 
the last stronghold along High. 
way 4 still held by enemy 
lorces. 

The Cambodiln government 
troops acknowledged a IIvere 
blttering, but their field com· 
mlnd.r, Brig. Gen. Sosthene 
Fernandel, repelted hi. claim 
thlt the capture of the moun
tain gltewlY WI. Imminent. 
If so, it was not immediately 

evident. The government effort 
to take the pass appeared blunt· 
ed by the North Vietnamese 
- entrenched in bunkers that 
dl'fied the aerial pounding. 

Mortars kept up a steady 
shelling of North Vietnamese 
poSitions and were joined by 
cannon and machinegun fire 
from tanks and armored cars. 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prlc .. for 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Tlke Advant", .. Speclll P .... 

P ....... t ID Card With Order) 

LADIES' and MIN'S $1 09 Two Piece each 
SUITS 

or 2 for $1 99 ONE PIECE OR 
TWO PIECE 

PL. DRESSES Formlls, Plrty DreuII, 

TOPCOATS 
Fu... Ind Suedn net 
Inclucltcl. 

SWEATERS 
TROUSERS, 3 for $1 59 

AND 
Applications for Homecoming The Iowa Funefal DIr~ors acres of the water fowl refuge Eqbll Ahmad, 40, alien from D I APE R 

and Embalmers Association is land would be used permanent· Plkistan who Is one of six per. 

PLAIN SKIRrS plul tilt - pleats extrl The Daily Iowan in charge of the symposium, Iy by the commission for the sons indicted in In alloged plot S E R V ICE 
with Clarence Strub In charge highway with the remaining to kidnap pre.identlal advisor (5 Doz. -r Week) ~"h.d by Student I'ubllc.· f ts " " .. -

PROFESSIONAL 32c 
elc:h., 

iIoII'I Inc., Communl«tlon. C.n· 0 arrangemen . acres for borrow purposes. Henry Kissinger, flashes I vic· _ $12 PER MONTH _ 
III, '''" City, low. 52140 d.UV ••. . RIO cI cI I I Chi W d 

L .. MondlV., holldlYI, I'gll holl· A quesllon and answer per· HI objeclto the idea of hav· emova r ere tory s $In n cago e nil· Fr .. pickup & delivery twlct 
r 8yI .nd the d.y •• fter I.gal hall- I d '11 f II wac 10 fl'lm and . h d Y Ahm d w rder-.1 "-Id k E rythl .- fv .,.. Entered 15 second elill m.t- 0 WI O. 0 . 0 r • Ing to pay anot er state agency a . a as 0 ... mt • wee. ve ng.. r. 

"' .t tho post offlc •• t lowl City a panel diSCUSSIOn. for land takings " CommiSSioner to the U.S. District Court for nished: Dilpe ... , containers, .r the Act of Congress Of , 
Mitch 2, 1179. GLF MEETING William Gray said. The com· his tran.fer to Hlrrisburg, deodor.nts. 

'r.nk F. Hash, Publisher Gay Liberation Front' will mission agreed to delay pay· PI., where the indictments NEW PROCESS 
/til" Clmp, AIIIst.nt publisher N 3 I t'l th t tl'ng were returned Jln 12 '" Dunsmore, Ad.ertlslng Dlreclor meet at 528 S., Dubuque, o. , men un I e nex mee , . . Phone 337."" 
~ Conlin. ~1.t10n M.n.ger to seek members' approval of Feb . 10. _____________________ - AP Wirephoto ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

\'be nall.Y Iowan 15 written and registration materials and to 
tdlled by students of The Unlver· 
itJ 01 Iowa. OplnlO'l'ls expressed In proof copy. 
111. editorial colu mns of the paper PLF TRAINING n tho.. 01 the writers. School Tax Talk Planned LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 

Odrinex can help you become thl trim 111m person you want to be. 

SHIRT SERVICE 5 for $1 29 
Folded or on Hang ... s I. you wish 

One Hour 
Cleaners 

Tilt Assocl.ted Prll' Is entitled The Iowa Parachute Team "Taxes and School Finance" Community School District Odrintx jl a tiny tllblet and ,"lIy IWlliowed. Conti Ins no dlnger. 
~.t !~~s!~ew~rle a!O~r;s.u~I~~~ will hold its second parachute . b d I '11 b '1 bl . J h ous drug •. No starving. No speelll exercise. Get rid of exce.. 10 South Dubuque St. _ 338.4446 
aad dlrvatches. landing-fall training session at will be the tOPIC at 8 tonight u ge . WI .e aval a e, 0 n fit and liv. longer. Odrinex hi. been Uled .ucctlsfvlly by thou. 

-- d i h . Id C' C" A GIllespIe busme manager for d II h t f 10 Od I ... $3 25 OPEN f 7 to 6 P I lublC,lpllon R.tt.: By carrier In 9 a.m. Satur ay n t e Fie • when the Iowa Ity Ihzens c· hI ' C' t D' I . t '11 b Ian I a over t e coun ry or OVIr years. r nex cos.. . rom a.m. .m. 
lowa CllY •• \~:.r thear 

In ·~han~: house North Gym. tion Council for Education t e owa I y IS flC, WI e and the large economy size $5.25. You mUlt lose ugly flit or your MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
~ m~~\}", .ubsc~lptf;~5 mO$~2 5, per . . I present to answer questions. monlY will bl refunded by your druggist. No qUlltlons "ked. 

I 1Wb, IIx montha, ,6.50; three ~ore IDform~tlOn may be ob- meets in the North Lounge of I The public is invited to attend Sold with this gUlrant .. by: ~ Mall Shopping Center _ 351.9850 

- ~-'- ~~~~-~~ ~~Q~~.m&~~~~ ~lI~~N~;Y~~~D:R:U:G~S~m:R:E:s~.~'O:W:A~C~m~.~~~~IL~O:R:D:E~R~S~F:IL;L~E~D~~iii~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~i ' J!I t:S~&:~t ~~:. ft~~". ~d m~~: BUFFY Market. time for discussion and ques· I - - - - - -- - -- ._- --- -

I 

=~e:le~fflc~ ~~: gal~be )°C'o·'::: Buffy Salnte·Marie will per· Dr. Bernard Bartholomew, tions . 
• u.nlca\lona Center. form at 8 p.m. Saturday in University of Iowa assistant - ----

DI.I *'306203 II you de! not receive S t e ph ens Auditorium, Iowa professor and director of educa· SPRING VACATION 
J:f .Mpe~ ::;'d~: 3:0 ~-:~e~:~ :~: state University, Ames. lion administration, and Dr. 
rar ~th the next IIIUe. CircuiatioD Tickets _ available for $2 Arthur Gillis assistant to the CRUISE oI!le. hOUri are 8:30 to 11 I .m ' , , 
IODdIy through Friday. $3 and $3.50 - may be order· provost, will act as resource $175 Complete for 

Truateel, Board of Student Pub- ed. Checks should be made leaders for the discussion, which 
l1cat\0D!t. Inc.: Carol Ehrllch, G: payable to the Ticket Office ~ll {!enter on the roles of fed. 
lohn Yin, A3; Ron Zobel A2: . . ' • (I F d d' 
IIItrry Marlln,on. A4; Joe 'Kelly, Stephens Audltonum. era I and state governments 10 rom I. L.u or •• 

5 days at sea 

AI; WUllam J . Zlm.. School OJ f' . I t fbi ' d to a.h.m.s) 
loumaUlIIl; Wllllam Albrecht, De· P~oceeds' will go to provide manCla suppor 0 pu IC e u· Rldos .. ranged from low. to 
=:Dtw~f F~~~rr:>~~~o~b~F~'!: scholarships for Indian students cation. FI'CALL 338.1139 NOW 
llIlOD; ODd DavId Schoenbaum. De. on the ISU campus Data on the ,-cu,:r~re:n:t ~Io~w~a:..C::::i~ty~~~~~~~~~~'!!f p.rtment of History. . _ 

Do what comes naturally. , • lut do It where 
everything is provided for living at Its convenl· 
ent best. The MAY FLOWER •• , university ap. 
proved off campul hou.'ng for men and wom.n 
- housing for 'over 21'. 

Two student apartment suites with adjoining 
ceramic boths and kltchln.ttes. Separotl study 
oreos, air conditioning, wall to woll carpeting, 
01,:1 furnishings that art out of sight, 

Then there', our heated Indoor swimming pool, 
men's and women's sauna baths, exarclse dens, 
lounges and TV room., and indoor garage park· 
Ing to go along with private bu. service to the 
campu •• 

The MAY FLOWER is a place that you can 10lle 

... not lust a roof ov.r your h.ad. Why pay for 
what you're not g.ttlng? Gel It at the MAY 
FLOWER. We pay all the utilities except your 
phone. Now that I. love .•. net payments. 

1110 North Oub~9ue St. 
Telephone-33897oo 

I f 1,.,lt~;f1(lf ';~rj,·I~(( /'(;. If, ,'/I .'.'11 'IIJ'''d .11 , I 'J, • •• ... . ..... : ....... .... . ~.~ ,t," .IIJ" 

~HERKY 
SEMESTER 

BREAK 

GOOD UNTIL SUNDAY, JAN. 24 

PIZZA 
BUDWEISER 

Sausage, ha~rger 
6·Pak or pepperoni 

reg. 99c 79¢ 

Hundreds 
of 

Grocery 

Items 

_-~~Vf~ill 
STP fI. 

OIL TREATMENT 

ROC 
GAS V FOR i , LESS s.. 

~ 
~ 

Lit RED BARN 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 24 HRS. A DAY 

On 1st Ave. in Coralville 
Across from the old Power Plant 

.. ,' f .. . 4 . • ~ , • • • • 4 1 .. ",I I •• 
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Russian W resllers 10 Iowa in Mareh-

Olympians Visit Waterloo 
----------. WATERLOO fA'! - A Rus- Combs was a 1968 Olympian 

sian Olympic all-star wrestling I from Iowa. He was runner-up I 
team will make Waterloo one of in the 1970 United States Wrestl-

,lauterbur Picks 8th , 
Iowa Grid Assistant 

WELCOME TO 

ZEHENTNERIS 
MIDWEST SKI SHOP 

January is Trade-in and Sale Month 
Visit Iowa's finest ski 
headquarters now for 
the Midwest's best bar-
gains. 

its four slops in the United ing Federation. By JOHN RICHARDS whole thing that I was only a two g.me, beC'UII of helltll 
States when it comes to this Heading the nine.man team Auoc. Sports Editor part of before," Grottkau said. reuon.," he .dded. "The 
cou ntry to March. selected Wednesday to compete Bob Grottkau, the eighth and "But I'm approaching it with new coach ch.nged some If 

The American tour for the in the world-class invitational final member of new Iowa foot· optimism and enthusiasm. It' s the system .nd I ttlt till. 
Russians opens March 13 at wreslllng tournament in Russia ball coach Frank Lauterbur's a tremendous opportunity for w •• e good time to moy, into 
Chattanoga. Tenn. with other are world champion Wayne I DI Sport. staff, got the job through his me. That's why I asked for the • new .nd bett.r spot." 
dual meets . cheduled at Okla. Wells of Oklahoma and Chris own effort and didn 't even job." "Coach Lauterbur an d 1 
hom a City. Chicago, and Water. Taylor of Muskegon, Mich., pro- know Lauterbur until a week Grottk.u, 33, pllyed colligo haven't even had a chance to 
100 . They will appear in Water- bably .t~e largest athlete in 'Old' Blanda I ago. footb.II .t tile Univ.rslty of talk football yet so 1 don't ! 
100 March 17. compehl1on. "Lauterbur and I had never Or.gon .nd pllyed prott.· know what our style will be 
~he Russian . v~s il to the The lineup, announced by the met until the NCAA convention sion.lly witll tho Detroit Lion. here. I'm sure he knows what 

Untied States IS In exchange USWF, will compete Feb . 26.28 Wants Back at Houston last week, but we .nd the Dell .. Cowboy •• A he wants to do and I'U go along 
[or a. lour .of nine U.S. wrest- j at Tblisi, Russia, against a had talked by phone," Grottkau kntl injury forced him t. re· with what he decides." 
lers, including two Iowans. Ihat fi eld including all of the world's explained. "1 heard he had ac- tlr. from pro b.1I .ftlr the Grottkau's aides on olfe~ 
will compete in a world.class major mat powers _ Japan, For More cepted the job at Iowa and I 1962 ••• son. will be Bob Harrison, Elroy 
inviJ at.ional .wre lling touma. Iran, Turkey, Yugoslavia, SuI- called him right after the Tan· He was an all-league and AU- Morand and Steve SUibo. Head· 
men! In RU SSia . garia, Ru sia and others. PHI LAD E L PHI A III _ gerine Bowl last December. American guard at Oregon and ing the defense Is Don Lewis 

• ~1r:~dH-'::rl:'~1~d D::~;le. Filch· The Iowans making the trip Wells, who will compete at George Blanda obviously Is "w. didn 't decidl Inything played on the 1958 Rose Bowl who will be as !sted by Jack 
to Run ia include Dan Gable 163 pounds. is a former CAA aware there I'sn't too much de. by phon' of cours., but WI team against Ohio State. He Harbough and John Jermier. 

• Whlll 511', Oblrmlyer, " ,pln, ~~.. k .... · I ed h Har Id R be t '11 h th Ton i. Sun V.IlIY Clol hlng of Ames, It 149.5 pounds and champion for the University of d f 44- Id t agr ..... to t.1 at"'" conv.n· pay igh school football at 0 0 r s WI coac e 

• Mldw"I', largul IIlocllon 0' the 
worl d's flnlSt Ikl Iqulpmlnt 

I look NI •• d., Gerlsch, Tyrolll, SIeve Combs, now of Chicago Oklahoma. lIe was fourth in man or year-o quar er- , tion in Houston," Grottk.u Oakland, Calif., where he was freshman. 
Sl lomon, cubeo, M.rklr. Ski Free at 180.5. the 1968 OlympiCS, second In the backs, even one who had such .dded " He must h.v. liked an all-city fullback. * * * 
Ilndlng. I Gabl~ is a two-lime NCAA 1969 World and picked up USA a sensational season thal he I my cred.nti.I ... he offered He coached football at Laney Former Towa assistant coach 

• DubuquI'. own L.ngl 10011, 1110 GarmllCh. H. nkl, No,dlu , .Ie. c.hamplOn who won 100 consecu WF and AAU titles en route to was named 1970 pro athlete of me the job at the .nd of the Junior College in Oakland and Bud Tynes has become the 

I 
tlve matches for Iowa State the big one in last summer's . _k." Douglas High School in Port· fourth member o( Ray Nag.el's 
befo re I?sing for .the .only time World Games. f the year by The ASSOCIated Grottkau, who has spent vir. land Ore. before his two suc. staff to accept another posltton. 
10 the fmals of hiS third CAA Taylor will compete in the Press. tually all his life on the west cessful s~asons at San Jose Tynes has announced that he 
meet. ' heavyweight division. I Blanda was asked if he plan. coast, will be the offensive co- State. will accept a position as an as-

BINDINGS INSTAlLED LAY-AWAY PLAN 
While You Wait MASTER CHARGE 

Using the World', BANK AMERICA 

Finest In"allation and 
Equipment ~IDWEST BANK CARD 

Midwest's Finest 14 SKIERS 
rrade-in Program • nd ~ u.ll f lld ull' plopl. 
'rln, In your old skll & 10 hl lp you In lOy .kllng 
booll. W. will offer you morel WI',. hipPY 10 
Ihe b.,1 I .. dl·ln . 1I 0w· hlfp you In Iny WIY W' 
Inti In Ihl Mldwul. u n. 

Com. Visit Us! Enjoy Our Hospitalityl 

• NEW LARGER QUARTERS' CONVENIENT LOCATION 

"Scrving ilIici!ccs/ SpOIlS Since 194.5" 

ZEHIHTNER'S MIDWEST SKI SHOP 
1572·74 Central Ave. DUBUQUE, IOWA 

Ph. 583·6449 

". ;0; 

LIVERY 
STABLE 

" . . 

RENT -A- CAR 

$4°0 
Per day 

.nd u p OPEN MON, THRU FRI. EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M. 
OA IL Y , • . m. to 5:30 p.m. 

PINTOS - MAVERICKS - DATSUNS - VWS 
Clip this .d for future rlf.r,nce. 

I rln. Ihll .d with you for. bit lurprlu. 916 Maiden La ne 351-4404 

Let Ae*o Rental Solve Your Moving ••• 

Icon olin. Van • Moving Van • 3/" Ion Pickup 
D(m't let 1l1of)ing bccollle {t drag 

AERO also corrie. utility trailers, furniture pads, refrig.rator dollies , applianci cart. 

For further information on our low rat •• dial 338-9711 

AE 0 RENT AL, INC. 810 Malden Lane 

sistant coach with the Vancou. 
ned to play again next season ordinator for the Hawks next "I wasn't really unhappy at ver, British Columbia, Lions 
for the pro football Oakland fall. He . was c?ach of the of· San Jose State," he said. "But of the Canadian Football Lea
Raiders. fenslve line while at San Jose I was right In the middle of a gue. Former Iowa assistants 

State University the past two coaching change last year and Lynn Stiles, Wayne Fontes and 
"If they send me I con· 

tract 1'1\ consider it," rl pli.d 
tile miracle worker of til. 1970 
$IlSon. 

"I think most people if they 
could do what they enjoy doing I 
[he rest of their lives, would be 
completely happy. I complete
ly enJoy playmg football . I 
can't say I want to play one 
more year, LWO more years, 
three more years. I've always 
aaid that \{ r <:an't <:onUn\L~ 
to the team's winning that is 
when I'll quit. And If J can con· 
tinue to contri bul e, somebody 
wanls me to contribute ... 
then I'll continue to play." 

The Oakland passer , whose 
last minute performances help
ed the Raider ' win ha lf a dOZ' j 
en games fast season, express· 
ed interest. in lhp dis('u ~slon be
fore the Super Bowl game on 
whpthcr the ('~ach or the Quar- ' 
terback should call the plays. 
R'1lfl'" rc'q .loh'1n\' Un ita s 
said emphatically the quarter
h('~ .11"uld run Ihe leam on 
the field. Dal l a~ Coach Tom I 
T,and '-,v . whn ('alJ~ plays for hi s 
teaIT', believes thiS takes pres-
\Ire ,,(1 hi ~ rU!l r'erback. 
"1 fpel like John does, Ind 

Earl M'rrell and any quart.r
back that', been around." 
B'anda said. 

"When yoU take Ihe inilia tive 
'1\"~V rr." 'l1p nu~r·~rbRck . 

thl'n I thi nk it takp~ away from 

years. never really got setlled. Frank Gill iam have all accept. 
"It 's a big step up for me be· " Our head co.ct. had to ed good oUers in the coachin, 

cause I'll have to oversee the quit list y.,r .fIor til. first field • 

thc ball club. I think that the I' . I I II " • ' 

guar l erbac~ and the players 
know. what they should do on I Confusion lor the Coach
cprlaln downs and yardage 
and what people they can run 
against, what people they can 
th,'ow against. 

" I'm a firm believer that the 

I 
quarterback should call all his 
plays, with help in certain git· 
uatlons. " 

Blanda was asked if he would 
like to coach after he retired 
as an active player. 

"I have been accused of 
coaching by a couple of teams 
I 've played with In the past," 
he jested. Then, in a more 
serious vein, he said, "At this 
juncture I haven't given it 
much thought ." 

There', confusion in store for footblll f.n. Sund.y whln the •• two tNmber. of til. Natlon.I 
Footblll Conf.rence 5qUId takl tho fi.ld 11.ln, t tile Americ.n ConfllrlMe Mlu.d In the PI't 
Bowl gam.' in Los Angeles. On the left Is Gone Washingt.n of til. Mlnne .. tl Viklnl' .. d on 
the right IS Gene W.shln9ton of the Sin Francisco 49'en. Fortun.tely be"' .re wi_ rlC,i~,,'\ 
Ind won't be in the 11m. It thl s.m. time. - AP Wirephoto 

Palmer, Casper Eye 
End to Tour Jinxes 

8y 80B GREEN "I had a good shot . t the top contenders in the field of 150 
Anocilted Pres, Golf Writer Crosby, but just couldn 't get the seeking the $25,000 first prize in 
PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'I - Arnold key putts to fall at the last the 72-hole test on the Arizona 

Palmer and Billy Casper, round, particularly when I need· Country Club course. 
two of pro golf's $1 million win- ed them on the last nine. 
ners, shared the favorl'te rol'e Opposing them is an extreme-

"Maybe this week ... " I t f' Id h S Wednesday in the eve of the y s rong Ie t at includes U .. 
• 125 000 Phoenix Open. II 's Palmer's first appearance Open champion Tony Jacklin, 
E~ch however had his trou. at this event in about five yea rs, PGA title holder Dave Stockton, 

bles gding In th~ pro tour this obviously prompted by his de- defending champion Dale Doug· 
season. sire to break the victory lass and 12 of the 16 men who 

~w I~"'"R.it: .. 
of our gas leak detection program 

Palmer, the game's 41 .year. d.rought tha~ has plagued him won $100,000 or more last sea
old all-lime leading money win- since the fLO al tournament of son , including Frank Beard, 
ner, hasn't won in more than a 1969. Dave Hm, Bob Lunn, Larry Hin· 
year and desperately needs a And Casper, the 1970 pley.r son , Homero Blancas, Bob Mur. 
victory to solidify his position of thl yur. aglin Is b.ttling phy and Bobby Nichols. 
as golf's premiere gate aUrac· I w.ight problem. C.sper, The chief absentees are Brit· 
tion. rei",ing M .. t.... chlmpion, ish Open champion Jack Nick· 

"I 'm pl.ying prltty Will h.s 10nt from I sv.lt 115 to I laus, South African Gary Player 
right now," wid Pllmlr ,wht p.unch 2OG-plu •• nd h •• H' and Lee Trevino, the 1970 lead· 

....... i .... ic.1I rub .... Iv_ which prevWo l ir _ I.fr .... lho IIroellfttl 
,., "'11", wilh .,..1.1 ",uiplllltll Inll40 tho '"'"'" Ittk .1 .. 1.,. 

,.. ... lor hflPr "',-, 

.0W ... I .... 1.01• ..... , .... ~ 

Nicknamed "Sniffy", th is speci ally 
Iquipped vehlcl. quickly samples air . t 
the surf. c. of the pavement as it moves 
l long stree ts. "Sniffy" Is used in check
ing all strMIS In bus iness areas at lelst 
three ti",. •• yu r - and In the rest of 
the community . t Ilut once .very two 
yean. 

If. gas Ink Is found at . given locelion, 
the condition II Investigated immedl· 
It.ly and nec.nary repairs .r. m.de 
Mfore they become l.rlOI/I. 

Oth.r phIS .. of thl. Complny's con
tinuing p. IlIk detection program In
clude: 

• INVESTIGATION OF REI'ORTED 
LEAKS ••• with .11 polilbl. apetd .t 
Iny htvr - Illy or nlthl. 

• PERIODIC SURVEYS 0' BUILDINGS 
IN IUIINW AlW, ... 1., hMpIo .. 

1.1" church .. , and olher public lIund
I"gs ••• to be .ur. there II no ...., ... 
of g •• ,long g .. or other pipes. 

• INUECTION OF RESIDENTIAL 
SERVICE ENTRANCES during winter 
month •. 

I ODORIZATION TESTS duringMlectH 
,..Identl,t IIrvice cart. Ihroughevt 
the y.ar. 

I PERIOOIC CttECKING OF SEWERS. 
MANHOLES AND ttlGH PRESSURI 
MAINS ... In downtown lrea' and 
liong prlnclp.1 IIrllt. during thl 

wi""". 
The I. ak detection program is Intensi
fied during cold weather months when 
frost-hardened ground can prevent gas 
from ' $caping into the atmosphere. 
If YOU SUSPECT A GAS LEAK ••• 
,LIAR CALL US AT ONCE • 

.. 

fini.hed Mcond to yeung Tim mltted he wlnted to t.kl ,H ing money winner who withdrew 
Shaw in I .. t _ek', Bing loml poundlge. I because of an illness in his fam· 
Crosby nltlonll pro 1m. Those two, however, rank as ily. 
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Expect Berra and Kiner to' Record Falls Joe Frazier Attacks Ali's 
) In 'Drake Win Ct· I R· edt 

Reach Hall of Fame Today ,=:O:N=;~~':~ NE?~K ~~J~~.~~!~Pl'''~~~I~ ''Mm~~~t~~ 
NEW YORK Iafl - Ralph Kiner finished second In last 

Kiner, the one-time Pittsburgh year's voting when only one 
home run king, and Yogi Berra, man, Lou Boudreau, former 
the squat catcher wbo was a 
key to some of the great New 
York Yankee teams, could step 
Into baseball immortality today 
with election to the Hall of 
Fame. 

Kiner, a broadcaster for new . 
York Met games, and Berra, a 
Mets' coach, were considered 
the leading contenders for elec
tion into the HaU by members 
of the Baseball Writers Associa
tion of America. 

To be el.cted a player must 
be named on 7S per cent of 
the vottS ClSt. More thin 400 
b.ilot. were distributtc/ to 
writer. who have a minimum 
10 y.ars I' BBWA members. 
The oulcome of the election 

will be announced today at i... 
a 10 a.m. CST news conference ',' , / 

RALPH KINER 
To Hall of Flme? 

in the offices of Baseball Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn. 

Haywood Hassle 
Put to Court Test 
SAN FRANCISCO (.fl 

The legal hassle over Spencer 
Haywood's playing with the 
Seattle SuperSonics in the Na
tional Basketball Association 
was put to the U.S. Court of Ap
peals Wednesday for decision . 
The court took the case under 
advisement. 

Haywood, former University 
of Detroit and U.S. OlympiC 
slar, quit a $1.9 million six-year 
contract with the Denver Rock· 
ets of the American Basketball 
Allsociation. 

Ht .ignecl last Dee. 21 with 

Frank Rothman, Seattle Super· 
Sonics attorney, argued the 
NBA's four-year rule did not ap
ply in Haywood 's case. 

"He was atready a pro and we 
took a ca)cula ' ed risk that a I 
court would find his Denver can· 
tract invalid," Rothman said. 

Blackhawks 
Ice West Win 

StIHI. over the objection. of BOSTON III Chicago 
III other NBA teaml. Thoy teammates Chico Maki and 
ch'l'IIed a vlol.tion of the Bobby Hull scored a pair of al· 
Itl",,'. four'Yllr rule blr· most identical goals from oppo· 
rl"l the .illning of colleg' sile sides of the rink Tue day 
pllye,.. before th'lr college night and the West Division 
cl •• _ Iradu.te. made them stand up for a 2·1 
Haywood, 21, signed with Den- victory over the East in the 24th 

ver In 1969 after only one col- annual National Hockey League 
legiate season under an ABA AJI-Star game. 
hardsblp case Mlle. He won't be- The victory, before a capacity 
come eligible for the NBA draft Boston Garden crowd of 14,994 
UIItli the end of the current sea- fans, was wortb $500 per man to 
IOn. the West slars and marked the 

NlIA attorney William Sbea 
asked the Court of Appeals to 
lit aSide a preliminary Injunc. 
tlQllllsued Monday by U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge Warren J. 
Ferguson In Los AlIgeles. 

The Inlun~lon aHlrmed .ar
II... orders by F.rguson blr· 
r1", the NBA from inte .... ring 
with Haywood', pl.yinv with 
1eattIe. 
Shea contended upholding the 

NBA'a four-year Mile was essen
tial for maintaining order and 
ltability In professional basket. 
ball. Its abolution, he said, 
would result in severe damage 
to college teams opened to pro 
league recruiting. 

In the hour long arguments 
before a three·judge panel, 

Former Iowan 
To Washington 
Athletic Post 

BOB8Y ORR 
Hits Vital Go.I 

first lime ever that a West team 
has beaten an East squad in el
ther playoff or All-Star play. 
The losers got $250 apiece. 

The glm. WIS i ull 3' IK· 
SEA'M'LE fA'! - A former ond. old when Maki opened 

Iowa newsman has been named the .coring for the West. 
assistant athletic director at the The Black Hawks' right win-
University of Washington. ger grabbed a loose puck In the 

Donald K. Smith, a 1959 grad- corner behlnd the West net and 
uste of Iowa State University, started a solo dash up ice. He 
was named to Ihe post Tuesday. stopped short just over the East 
He formerly worked for the blue line and New York defense· 
Ames Iowa, Daily Tribune. His man Brad Park, dropping back 
addition at Washington imple- on the play, set himself to block 
ments a directive 10 add blacks the drive. 
10 the sports administration. But Park was screening goal-

The hiring of Smith, 40, of tender Ed Giacomin of New 
Plainfield, N.J., was the second York and Maki 's blast sailed 
Itep In a series of directives past both the defenseman and 
laid out by a group studying ra- goalie. 
cial problems in the Husky foot- . Four minutes later, the 
baH program. Ray Jackson, a]- Wut scored again and .galn 
ao a black, was hired earlier as on I 50-foot shot by • Chiclgo 
an assistant football coach. player, 

Four black athlet~s an- This time it was Hull, who 
bounced following the Huskies' was cruising down left wing 
~ season they would not return when Bill Flett of Los Angeles 
nen ytlr because of what they IIIloaded • power·play slapper 
called Intolerable racial prac- from tbe right side. The re
tices by the coaching staff. bound landed squarely on Hull 's 

The University Human Rela- slick and Bobby sent it f1ylng 
tions Commission reportedly off Giacomin's pad and into the 
recommended that Joe Kearney net. 
director of sports programs, Montreal's Yvan Cournoyer 
and head coach Jim Owens be cut the West lead In half less 
fired . than two minutes after HuH 

Smith is currently press rela- scored. Fir t Cournoyer ripped 
lions upervisor [or American a long, hard shot at Chicago 
Telephone and Telegraph in goalie Tony Esposito, who just 
New York City. He was a sports managed to deflect the puck 
and urban affairs writer for the away. 
Sea'tle Times belore joining the As the rebound bounced to 
\e\eph1ne company. the other side, Cournoyer took 

BASKETBALL SCORES 
Seattle 112, Atlanta 108 

Chicago 109, New York 103 
New York 113, Floridlana 106 

Carolina 114. Virlllaia 11M 

off the net. He fought off some 
tenacious checking by defen e
man Ted Harris of Minnesota 
and shoveled a short shot past 
l<~sposito for what was to be tit 
only East 20aJ 

lead in the first three minutes zier's major concen with his menls and actions. times hIlS beel! ovel'8hadowed 
ClevellJld Itar, was named to I League home run championship Wednesday night and went on heavyweight champlonsblp de- "He's a phony guy," said Fra· by the flamboyancy of All and 
the .brine. In each of those years. No one to set a school scoring record ' zier. Frazier's own reluc\uct to IP-

Berra II eligible .fo.r the first else In either league ever ae- In blasting the University of fense agaInst Muhammad All I.s Frazier OJIC. agata dlap\ayed pear before I microphont u· 
tim- To "a~me -limbl- a can whether "I handle myself like a cept with hI.s sin"'ng _1'. 
did "t' """tv .. a "'\ "'tl" - compJished that feat. Missouri Kansas Cih, branch 5' .. v. a emus .,., nac ve as a . ., . ' ., , champion should." "John COldol It IJIOtber close 
player for five years. Berra reo Kiner fllUsbed hiS career with 1~73 in a non-conference bas- frazier revealed this view frIelld of mine," Fruier uld 
tired ae a player in 1963 and a total of 2~ seasons with the ketball game. Wednesday Wbel aeied if he wblle poiJItlllg to the Madlaon 
managed the Yankees to a Chlcago Cubs and Cleveland. The win left Drake 16-4 and tI d Id tir f Square Gardell boxln, publicist 
A1~rlbctanh Let lagud e pennbant

k 
In Berra, who seemingly hit bad th 200th 1 t In the tWloanSs ate 1 a ~:"lwaJouand poeliUocatqul!lSa: wbo bas m.de tbe tralnlng 

""" u ere a come ae as 't h II d It h WI! eve ory """ camp mugemenla. "Be'. lOt 
a player with the Mets in 1965. pi C es as we as ~oo pees, 12~ coaching years of Maury ture in COllnect\OR with the me ia the mouatalu 11ft lid 

played 17 years wIth the Yan- oh March 8 fight Such questions 
T_ IttIer atrollil contender. kees set an AL season record of J n. Missouri - Kans.s City, '. it's a degrees below.. .. 

a ... Gil Heel .. " the IrooitlYII hom~ runs for a catcher with 30 colle. dlml. team, fell to sthemhfrombe the natutre °fl All, Fr.zler la trabting ia tilt Cat .. 
~ fl-" ba·am --' . d 956 d d w a as en a cen er 0 con- kIlls ,- uMtat. N- vork 
---- n. - In ...... In 1952 an 1 an was nam~ 1().8. troversles outside the realm of .. r' .... ,"' • 

tMtt m.Mpr who W., thIrd AL Most Valuable Player In Five Drake players hit 12 or rt "Who's the greaten ftpter 
In ,... yltl .. la .. YI.r, .nd 1951-54-55. spo s. you've ever leen?" IOmeoH 
Elrty Wynn, the last JOG·gam. more points, led by Jeff Hal- "1 WI. bom and raised asked. Wynn. a right-hander, won his . . 
winner who was fourth in the 300th and last game In 1963 for lIburton With 25. The Bulldogs, under this thinll btlne • memo "The greatest fighter todl, \J 
me Yotln". Cleveland after a major league who shot 57 per cent from the ber of a minority "roup. I myself," was the reply. 
Other eligibles include Johnny career that started with Wash. field , also got 22 points from know wh.t', toing on. Now I PENN WINS-

Mize, Marty Marion. Pee Wee ington in 1941. His best years Tony Johnson and 20 from Tom Wlnt to get aWly from it," PHILADELPHIA III - After 
Reese, Red Schoendienst and were with Cleveland wher.e he Bush. FrlIier said at I pr ... lunch· shooting only 25 per cent In 
George KeU. was a 2O-or-more·game Winner eon. the first half, four-ranked Penn 

Kiner played seven full ea- four times in 10 years. He also The old Drake coring record The champion said he be- rallied from a 22·}8 halftime 
sons with Pittsburgh, 1946-52, pitched for the White Sox and was 120 points set in 1969 lieves thal Ali whom Frazier JOE FRAIl ER deficit Wednesday night to de-
and won or shared the National now is a Minne ota coach. against Wichita State. calls Ca sius Clay, was fOOling Hits Ali's Attitude feat Temple, 62-4.8. 
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Dow.y 
Fabric 
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, mlY CAl • EVERY JAIl • may PICKIIE IISIIBl! PRICEDl 

Th ..... _thin, ".,.e1.I" .... ut tho ,evln, ..... ,1 •• T!.crt I., _ 
doft" off.r 1"" lUll a f .... "weekend lpeelal." a. a way to .ay ... on.y. In.ltad. _ 

off.r _Ingl tI!ol or. an ev.ryday lhing - Ev.rydoy low DIKO"nl Pric ••. Th ... ore 

1M,. tilon 7,$00 of til • ." ond you'll find Ih • ., In .och ond ... ry d.port .... 1 of Ih. 
_ , _tydoyef tit, wllk, ond all yoar/ round. Th. diKounl ... lnlll yev 10k. ho ... 

_ a ... ult of fOIiI. DiKou nt Prle" or •• avlng. you can counl on wh_r you ,hop, 

. vory week of tho yoar. So whot you lIot art lint quality food. Clnd n,,"ofeed produCll 

crt "01 OII(Ounl Prlc •• that or. in .Hed .. ory doy of th ...... k, _ry wllk of th. 

year. Mayb, that .,ok .. u. p,,-tty "'pee,a)" after all. Anyway, our ,,,,Io_n think 

&0, ond "'. hop. you will too. Try fOlll, this w.ek and compart your .avlng. on quality 
foods .nd IIOft. food produdS. 

Qualill IS An Everyday Thing AI Eaglel 
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College Grads Hit Hard-

Bottom Falls Out of Job Market 
. By The Associated Press .. a lot more energetic and a lol graduation, placement experts fields because of cutbacks in the employer of new gradullft, 

A News Anaylsis less fussy than the class of 1970 say. aerospace industry and a short- predicted a 16 per cent dip; 
College seniors looking for - and even so, some will be un- Hardest hit will be specialists age of federal funds for re- binking, finance and in sur· 

jobs this spring will have to be employ.ed for some time after in science and engineering search. But almost all others anc. firms antiCipated a 26 

For Your 
Semester Break 

will be affected as well, largely per cen' decline in visits. 
because of the stale of the econ- Howard Lumsc1en, placement 
amy. director at the University of 

"The bargaining position of Tennessee, reported on the fig
the graduating student has ures for 1970: "We had a 21.1 
changed dramatically in the I per cent decrease in employer 
past year," said Jack Shingle- visits to the campus and we had I 
ton, placement director at Mlch- 1 a 13.2 per cent decrease in the 
igan State. "He will have to ap- number of interviews conduct
proach the job hunt more real- ed." 
islically and more vigorously Shingleton said his inquiries 
than he has In recent years. indicated 'hat, "Accounling; 

"In the past, where h. may .conomics; general business; 
have b.en able to seleci from marketing; computer scienee; 
fivi to SlVln job OHlrs, thil m.tlilurgical, chemical Ind 
yllr thl sel.ction mlY be re· civil engineering; nursing; sta· 
duced to ona'lnd for good stu· tflflct;....... 1wtM, ... 
dints mlybe more 1Mn thlt. libor Ind industrial r.lltions 
H. will hive to compromlll." mllors will find lobi avail. 
Afler surveying 916 major em· .bl. but with limited sel.ction 

ployers, the College Placement I. to geographical location 

Hassle 
The car on the I.ft that Ippelrs to be driving to the beat of I 
dlHerent drum Ictually Isn't. The auto wal Involved 'n • 
ntultl·car accident Wednesday afternoon on Detroit's John C. 
Lodge Freeway Ind was pushed off the rOld by the tow truck 
at far right. - AP Wirephoto 

JOIN US 

WITH 

Council reported that employers Ind specific int.r.st lrel •... 
are making 21 per cent {ewer .cl.net, communication IrtS, 
campus recruiting visits this educltion, Igricultur., ch.m· 
year than last and are planning I dry , physiCS, Ind Int.rior 
to hire 23 per cent fewer college d.llgn will heve I more dlHi· 

Guerrillas in Palestine Deny 
students. cult tlma." Ab d · 

The council. a nonprofit or· Placement counselors agree an 0 n I n 9 
ganJzaUon in Bethlehem, Pa., that the more advanced and Mideast Stand 
said business majors were ex· specialized a student is within 

TIM STEFFA 
peeted to be least affected, with his area, the worse his chances. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the Paledlne liberation Or· ram's claim that his group hal 
openings down 18 per cent. The The Cooperative College Regis· A C . rt th t th P I gani:ltion act. II the over· switched Its position. He caJI. 
sharpest drop was in science, try in Washington reported its . alro r~po a e a - all command of the guerrilla ed the report "a hallucination. ~ 
mathematics and other technl· file of Ph.D. applicants for aca· estme . guemllas h~d abandon- movement In the Middle East. AI Ahram said the Centri 
cal categories-31 per cent be- demlc jobs grew 25 per cent in ed theIr stand agamst peaceful Bakr added, however, that Committee had met in Amman, 
low last year. one year and vacancies shrank settl~ment of the Middle East the Central Committee's com- Jordan, and adopted a resolu. 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Jan. 21, 22, 23 

Accounting Ind marchlnell.. by 25 per cent. conflict brought a denial Wed- mitment to fight on, "should lion expressing "unanimous 
I"g firml p'lnned the .mlllnt As primary reasons for the nesda! fr,om ~ member of the not interfere with Egypt's el- support for any polltlcal moves 
d.cr.i.. In ClmpUI Vllits, job pinch, placement officers ~~mllas ruling Central Com- forts to remove the consequenc- by Arab states to liquidate the 
down 2.5 per c.nt Ind U per cite the decline in the economy, m ee. es of the 1967 war as long as consequences of the June 1967 
cent. Govlrnm.nt, the biggest the reduction in draft calls, the "The Palestine revolution Is they do not infringe on the aggreSSion." 

AtSIAEBY'S 
~iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ number of returaing veterans continuing the anned struggle rights of the Palestinians and TM paper quoted Yulr 

from Indochina and the bur· for the liberation of the whole restrict their struggle." Arafat, hHd of the AI Fl' 

Near Wardway 

AND BACK AGAIN 

STARBUCK 
Fri., Feb. 5 

HELD OVER 2nd BIG WEEK 

NOW 
PLAYING 

Does her anger at a domineering 
husband justify a wife's taking a lover? 

diary of 

Tlai. 
wife 
waa 
driven 
to find 
out! 

a mad "ctUsa.WIII. 
atarrlng 

a frank perry film 

richard benjamin 
frank langella . carrie 
,creenploy by eleanor perry . Irom Ihe no.el by _ Uu#lIIen 
produced Md directed by Ir.nk p.rry Iii1 _ 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE · TECHNICOLOR" ~ -..:.~o;::ro-

STARTS 

TONITE 

FEATURE AT 1:41·3:45·5:42·7:39 - 9:36 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:1 0 

let 1/l';~1 : '~.z .... " ~ 'r. :; -:r O'lV .vhere il'. al 
ie ana adventure! 

The 

VINE 
... r, Win" Cockl.ll. 

10e ... r, Mon. thru Thur •• ,.. 

119 S. Cllnten 

THE 

DEADWOOD 
'UN - '000- 'II~ 

.UD ON TA~ 
115 S. Clinton 

HELD OVER 2nd BIG WEEK 

NOW 

"The epiC American war 
movie that Hollywood 

has always wanted 
to make, but never had 

the guts to do before:' 
N ... YOI'- TIIM' 

.. 
itA MAN YOU'LL NEVER FORGET •• f! 

N.Y."'" 

GEORGE C. SCOTT VOTED BEST AC· 
TOR OF 1'70 FOR HIS PORTRAYAL OF 
"PATTON"-

NEW YORK FILM CRITICS 

ONE OF 197D's BEST 10 MOVIES I 
TIME MAGAZINE 

ADM.: ADULT 1.75 - CHILD 75c 

SH::7NG GQJ~lJll 7~~~~: 
FOURTH WEEK!! DON'T MISS IT II 

. THE BEST AMERICAN FILM 
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!"-;:·:.t;:~~;". 

=w.IIlIAUIIIIU. •• IIIIE.JIICIIl/e.IDIIIT .... 1nII~"''''' 
. IIIIl\ .tllIIPII\IS8IIWfLlES ISlIlllllllMllnlDlIMT...an _WITI"'_ IEnIn.,,1 _ ... _I'JIII __ '_' __ I . ,, __ • __ 

ADMISSION - ADULTS 1.75 

geonlng college population - Palestine," said commlttee The Cairo report was hi the tlh guerrilll group, I n d 
which has more than doubled to member Ibrahim Bakr. semiofficial Egyptian newspa. Georg. Habalh, chief ef the 
8.5 million in 10 years. Th. Central Commi"" of per AI Ahram. Llberltlon Front, a. Inclol"I' 

The University of Iowa Theatre 
Hosts 

THE AMERICAN COLLEGE 
THEATRE FESTIVAL 

Jan. 26·30 8 p.m. 

Main Theatre 

Tue •.• A Fllnny Thing Happened on the 
Way to the F01'um 

Wed •• Electra by Sophocles 

Thul"I .• Viet Rock by Megan Terry 

Fri. • Rafferty One by Olle by Rolf Fjeld, 

Sat •• Indians by Arthur Kopit 

TICKETS? IMU Box Office or at the Theatre on 
production nights. $1.50 each or $5.00 for all 
5 showi. 

353·5675 

Th. controv.rsy lrose e. Ing Egypt'l cell for ImpJt. 
Egypt made public I note mentation of the Security 
Iccusing Israel of tlcalatlng Council rlsolution of Novem· 
the lituitien In the Middle ber 1967. 
Ellt, and calling on the U.N. The councll resolutloft called 
Security Council to "exercl.. for Arab recognition of Israel's 
it. responsibilities In prtllrv· right to exist 8*' a nation wIth 
Ing pelce." assured and recognized boUllda· 
A spokesman for the Maoist ries and for Israeli withdrawal 

guerrilla group, the Popular from all territories wrested 
Front for the Liberation of from the Arabs In the 1967 con· 
Palestine, also denied Al Ab· flict. 

200,000 Off Jobs 
In British Mail Strike 

LONDON ~ - Britons got er service to deliver mail any· 
by in the first day of the na· where in Britain with a team 
tlon's poslal strike by either of private postmen riding mo
not writing or using privately lorcycles. DennJs Rogers, 47, 
run mail service that charged said the charge would be $1.25 
24 cents to carry a letter. an hour. 

.Telephone and tel~graph ser- In Manchester, another "pi. 
vIces also were disrupted in rate" post office - as the 
some areas Wednesday. strikers call the private ser· 

A for~er .World .War n dI.s, vices - offered free delivery of 
patch flder 10 Nottmgham saId mail for doctors and blood 

T;~:~:::~~~~~;~~:;~:==h~e~w=a=s :s~et~tln:g=up:an:al:I.:w~ea~thl- banks in the area. I The strikers themselves pro· 

. POTPOURRI • ( I II 'I_ , ~:!~~on!Oca~a~~~~e :~~~~t!:~ 
.1 police and hospitals. They also 

F I LM F EST I VA L I J promised to send "life or 
death" telegrams in Britain 

Starts THURS. JAN. 21 a~n~:~;S:~~~nleer slrikers will 7 GREAT FILMS 

JAN. 21 

FRI. 

JAN. 22 

SAT. 

JAN. 23 

SUN. 

JAN. 24 

MON. 

JAN. 2S 

TUES. 

JAN. 26 

WED. 

JAN. 27 

THE FIFTH 
HORSEmAn 15 FEAR 

.. CAIOLO _" Pf\f.UNT" T10N 

"A HIGH LEVEL OF CREATIVE CINEMA" 
TIME MAG. 

J · David Ha ris 
"carry it (j)n!' 

/Joan sings the title sOllg and a dozen more.J 

t ACADEMY1 CLOSELY 
AWARD WATCHED 
WINNER TRAINS 

AN EVENING WITH 

THER8YAL 
~\;;J.JJBAI I JET 

"A SPANISH 'WEST SIDE STORY",! 

"FEROCIOUS BEAUTY" 

MARGOT 

FONTEYN 
RUDOLPH 

NUREYEV 

TURBULENT, MOVING, 
TIME MAGAZINE 

IILOS TARANTOSII 

also be on duty at post offices 
twice a week to payout old-age 
pensions aDd welfare checks. 

Regular mails came to a 10' 
lal standstill In the strike by 
I more thaD 200,000 postal work
I ers . 

Some women telephone opera-
tors defied union pickets and 

I showed up to handle calls. The 
slate run Post Office operates 
communications services in 
this country. 

Officials of the Union of Post· 
al Workers claimed the walkout 
- to press for pay hikes rang
ing from 15 to 20 per cent -

I was 95 per cent effective. 
Union General Secretary Tom 

Jackson said Post Office work· 
ers were adamant against ac· 
cepting tbe management's of· 
fer of an 8 per cent pay in
crease on salaries of $35 to $66 
a week. 

House Stalled 
On Drug Bill 

DES MOINES (.f! - The 
House Judiciary Committee was 
unable to determine Wednesday 
whether control o[ drugs at rock 
music festivals should be a sep
arate bill or should be restored 
to a drug ahuse bill. 

Tbe drug abuse bill was pass
ed by the Senate last week. It 
is sWl pending in the House 
where legislators voted by a 
one-vote margin Tuesday to re
move the rock festival portion. 

The committee attempted to 
bring out a bi11 controlling such 
gatherings as last summer's 
Wadena rock festival where • __________________________________ .,.. _________________________ 1 drugs were used openly. 
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-- Tommy Burns Likes ~~is Job--
THI DAILY lo.A"-I ... eI!!, 11.-,.." ... II ... ..,.,. , 

Profile a1 a Campus Patrolman 
T1Ilrd In • serle. in Oxford 53 yelrs ago .1Id I (five years ago when he Join· 
By BILL KAPP has farmed most of his life. ed Campus Security), " he said . 

I\'i'h Bill!) .~ inlelligence : '· PR· probll"" ItItt, th,n lICurlty. 
lrolman Burns is a very rell· "I WIS ,n a rout. over ,t tho 
able. in l'lligenl officer . He h'.plt.1 .n, nin"t ."., • e.r Daily 10llllan ~el)Ortlr "I stili live in the house I "W. h.d lOme In.tr.inl", to 

"Tommy" Burns is a quiet was born In. I have seven start (with security) .nd 
lIIan. A Campus Security pa· child, en, all Dast high school then last filII I went to the 
Irnl"'Rn. he likes to do hi~ job .gl: two stili IIvl at home. Ac'-my (Stlte Llw Inforee· 
and avoid controvprsy. When IOn. w"rks .nd tho lither is I ""nt Ac.demy In 0.. 
aPP!'1Jached him at the Art Mu· srphamore at the university." Moi e, J. It was interesting. 
'PT" Saturd~y. h~ WII~ relu,. Pn ' i! he callle to wl)rk with I had to start from scratch, 
lant to grant an interview, and the University of Iowa Physi- Ie.rnh,,, all the .. f,tv flctors 
~u~~esled several patrolmen cal Plant 12 years ago, hI' work. III handlinll a gUll which I'd 
who would be better qualified ed hi 180-acre farm near Ox· never hid befor . ... 
ror "publicity." ford . "['ve sold off bits and "I'd had no previous ex peri· 

We fin~llv Ili" have the in pirces over the years," he said . ence with handguns and I never 
terview, discu sin~ his back- During his lenure with thl' did much hunting anyway. Shot 
I!I"lUnd. his job and his familv PhYSical Plant, he worked at a rabbit e\'ery now and then ." 
He was reticent on con trover· the !Jnln" and the Library. "I I Burns works the walking 
' ial maller , When r asked his always liked cu lodial work. routes which include both build· 
oDin inn on demonstrations, he hut. b('Cllu~e DC my aile. if I ing checks and slreet patrol. 
"' i~ 1\ 1A't' ~ ~kip !Lat. one." was gnlnj( to take another step WilliAm BiolWY. DIrector of 

,""mi. H. Burns wal born I f~rward , I had to do it then Campus Security , Is impressed 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
FRIENDSHIP ST., BROOKSIDE DR. 

AND TERRACE RD. AREA 
and 

LE CHATEAU APARTMENTS 
CORALVILLE 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTIR - PHONE 353·6203 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

conslslently demonstrates the from I)avlnport w.. III the 
ability to conscientiously appl:.' wr~"q lot. I check" It tilt 
him~eU in a superior manner .1Id feulld • ,.1 .lttut !'t.lly 
to 8 ~lgn d 18~ks. Due 10 hI- fo~ the del/very room." 

Ihoroughness and dedicalion , he " I told Ihem to back out and 
i.! fr('lluenlly as~igned the a~k lei ml' ir and T tOQ/( Ih m to I 
oC checking out and supervls· the tower entrance lind right 
in/( new patrolmen a signed to to thr. dpllvrry room. On _tuft 
night building security work." like that . It's easier to shr)w 

"I wo-k the niqht shift . 11 thp.., whrre In l!" than leil l 
to 7, primarily, Oft tItt 2I·day them." he arlded with a smIle. I 
rllt.ti " <'!t UD . We IItt ~'Ie 
w"k,nd out of feur a". It'. Whllll WII ~ ere taLldnq. Burns 
a .. "en.dIlY welk, 2~.h(lur wa. worklnll as a gullrd at the 
day in this cltpartmlllt," Art MUQeum with Patrick Bell ' l 
QlJrn. said. the re~\ar security officer 
" The primary thing on a ' ht"r~ Ru",,' li '<e~ dllt v Rt the 

huPding check is t'cllf'in~ <III Museum lind Bell said that he 
your outs ide doors lind windows ha~ /I lot or re· pee' fnr Bur'1s ' 
on the ground floor. We ~o abilities : til[ everyone did 
back later and double-cileck th4lir lob as well IS Tommy , ' . 
everything. here, we'd be in pretty good Lei/1M Vlrlul .... wit. ........ -.Ift .. the 0eaaII A.~, 

SI.8""." ...,., -
I "You 'll find doors propped .\ r- speaks her m ..... W"nescI.y In L" Ante'" 1ft • cenfrtntatieft 
open - somebody's going to The only real problem Bums i Confrontation ever the .. 1%",. IIy Ecuader .. American flthl", lletts, At 

I 
come back or going to let a hlls encountered at Ihe mu '- 1 left I. the ceuntry'. cansu! ..... r.l. I)r. "lIvu V.II_ret. 
friend in or something. You urn, he said, is try!n, to fllUl" Twe 1MI,1Nd, .. we"*, ,.letlv" .. the tun ..... t C,.w m.m. 
run across unauthorized peo- out the art work. ben pnlte.t" tvhlck the ... vl.te. - AP Wlrepltote 
pie ctting in that way. I find ;=:;;;;;;========================::.:::===========;==. 
coffee pots plugged I.ft people 
forgel to turn oCf. Once III a 
While you'll find a burner on I 
l

a stove left on , something like • DAILY 
that, " he said. I 

Bums IBid thllt the duties 
I Df a patrolman often inv91ve IOWAN 
Propose Iowa 
Vote-at-18 
Amendment 

DES MOINES ~ - A. pro
po ed constitutional amendment 
lowering the minimum votlnC 
agt in all Iowa elections to 18 
years was introduced In the 
Iowa House Wednesday by Rep. 
William Gluba ([)"Davenporl). 

Gluba said the 18-year-old 
citizen pays taxes, rent , many 
state fees and contributes great. 
Iy to the state's economy. 

He said that this being the 
case it is "only fa ir and demo
cratic that he or she should 
have I voice" in elections deal· 
109 with matters that concern 
youth. 

Congress recently passed leg. 
islation giving 18-year-oJds the 
right to vole in presidential and 
congressional elections. The law 
has been upheld by the U.S. 
Supreme Courl. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

AMANA, LARGE lower. RUlonable, Want Ad Rates • h.re \'Ido., 20 mU... Chrlalen.l 
82J.785t. 1·2. OM ~y ....... .. . 15c • WenI 

UBJ,IlT 'l'WO bedroom apartment 
with dlahwllh.r. Nur umpu.. Twt D.y • .... . .... 1k • Weni 

_lim. 1.27... ft. -... W.~ 'n .... uwy • . , ..... ...... I W1I 

'URNISHED .fflelency, Iv.Utllle 
'ebru.ry 1 880. Inqllire EP8, "'n "'y. .., ..... 23e • ""' 

Rm. III 4 Ie • p.m .• Thurad.y. J.". , .... ...... W ..... 
u.ry I or ",Id.y, nme. l 'U" uwy. . ........ .. Hi. .... 

HELP WANTED 

ROARD Jobbe. - Wuh dI.hu for 
fratarlllly 'er "laI.. Call It." • 

Ul ·a .. 8. HI 
T!L!J'HONJ: ColI. eler - MandlY 

\hru rMd.,\ • . .... to 5 p.lII. __ tllar, • u. ~GIIIIIIJulonl. rer 
more lnJormaUOll eaU 338-7&31. 

l ·U 

WANTID 

-------------------~e~t. 'cii~lIi" t:::.~u~on:, :f.!':i 0... Mtn'" ........ 5Se • WtnI .~ ~T!_ 1Jl'~~1 M~CIII:rtJ~ 

~.rkln.. Av.ll.ble February Itt.. MI"lmum M 10 Word. umph pref.rf-.!. eaU 157·3230, n. 
\llet .radu.te eouple pre'e".. nln,". 1.13 

APARTMENT FOR sALI 

fl .000 DOWN -UI bur four room 
.,.rll"ent In IIlI!lIIll 4,.rtmontl. 

LartW ReIlQl. U7·28U. J.24A1t 

LOTS POR SAL I 

110.. JULl, - eountry u ...... 
_W1d1I1, lot. wttlt elQI adnnt

a,u. ovarlflO~' IIllutulil Hickory 
HIll Park. Drive ... t on "oomIn. , 
ton, Davell,ort or Cedar Street •. 
AU 'I1U1"., U/ldar.roun<!- W.ldell 
COllilrueHon C .. pallY. 131-1287. 

W 

3 7·'~1 . 5 l'.m . .a p.m. 1·11 PHON E 35 6201 
0Nl'J liED ROOM Seville. subl,... 3-

Febru.ry 1ft .. June lSI. 311· -1E~~~~§ii]~~§1§~ 8380. 331-1178. H8 "": 
LOST AND FOUND I HAND 'Un.OIlI!1) hOIll allenton •• 

CO.~. d" .,. .IId "'lrt •. Phon. LOST - Headband, mostly white. 338-l7.7. 8-2AR WANTED - MALE roolll~ate . US. 
337-4711. I·" 

ONE BEDROOM deluxe tpartrl\ent. 
337-52V7. I p.m.·8 p.m. 1-13 

A VAILA!lLE February lat, 301 
Soulh Dubuque. Furnllhed aparl. 

mini. ,180 monlhly plul 41.clrl!'
lIy. 8100 .dnnce depollt. rive 
monlhs Ie... required. Ne pIli. 
Twe p.ople only. 2·23tfll 

I\VAILAJIU June 111 - Two bid· 
room, .Ir conditioned. 10 mlnule 

wal k from Prntacre.L III Ea I 
COUrt, Apt . • . 337-9887. 1·2\ 
WANTED - Male to .b.re fur· 

nl.h,d SevlUe 'partment. Av.U· 
able now. '3U905. 1·21 

B •• ded. Jnuary 10. lI.ward. 3M-
f98l. 1-13 

TYPING S~RVICES 
PERSONAL ItLECTRlC tnewrltor - ThIS .. 

.nd .hort papers. Experienced. 
Mr •. Christner. 338-1138. HftAl\ ANGELA - WhIch .ectlon lit 3f: 2~ .r. YOU lakin" ~ Rod. HI 
IBM SILI:CTR1C t,pewrlt... for 

ront. weekly <It monthly. Warren • -----------
Rent.l, 351-7700. 1·2' MUSICAL 'NsT~UMENT~ 
I.M PICA and eUte - Carbon rib

bon. Experienced. J.an AIl«ood. 
U8-M93. H2C.1I 
JERRY NYALL. Electrtc IBM typln, 

•• rvlc.. Phone 338·1330. 1.22 

CLASSICAL Gllila .. by Lore.. Bar· 
bero, Hernandll. and Garell. Th. 

Gull.r Gallery, U~ South Du· 
buque. 2-13 

BUSINESS OPPO_TUNITIEs 

RESmDmAL .Iaelrteal wtrln, 
.nd rap.lr. Llcon •• d. lXp.rteneel!. 

Dial U"23n. J.2 

f'LUNI<lNG MATH? or Basic Stat
lIIUe.? C.II J.n.t, S3l-~. 

2-27 

WI: 'RAJIP!N .I\.t... Oall Aero 
Rental, Ine.. 838-9711. l ·U 

PHOTOO.APHEIl will do portrolt 
worl1, formal or l]Ionlaneou., 

weddln.s, ote. Call J.n WUJI.m., 
D.lIY fowan . 337-4111. 2.-20 

FOR "OUll V.I,ntln. - Artl,t', 
Fortrllla. ChUdren, adultl. Pen· 

£!IJ Charco.l. ,~. Pastel. '20. 011,/ 
"'" up. 33R-O~. :1-13 

CHILD CARE GIFT SHOP _ Sm.1l Investment. REPAIRS on III mug. ot TV'I, APARTMENT lor two; allo ~ ex· 
tr. lar," sludlo room. lor 4; 

and .In,le rooml. All with cook· MELROSE DAY C.re Early 
In,. BI.ck'a Gaallaht VIIl.,e. I .. rnln~ onvlr(/llmenl. Men on 

2-l8lfn .Wl. 338-1805. 1.28 

term. .v.U.ble. 337.7"5. ,HAR Itereo.. radio.. Prompt Ind el· flelent .emee. Halen'a TV .nd 
Appliance. 351·M33. :1-' 

MOilLE HOMES INOW .. 1Iloval 0' drivel, ~arkJn. 
EXPERIENCED CHILD care. my .. 11?!~L_'.lqe"'aIkl. By 'eel'. 51.a7~J 

ROOMS FOR liE"" ho-. R fa en e. 8t dl , k Nl'JW TWO b.droom I' x 80 "1. •• ..111 .. 3 .. '" ,.. . • r C. • um .r . lon,ble. On lot. Hoilday tourl, -----------
• S G. ~I 351-4174. 1-23 lot ... norlll (/II Z18. Aller 5 p.lII. .CHAA,a, .. !"', Ih=O~ C~:yY. B~~:: 
D~~!'nto~~ . L35d3~~ . dou •• ;UW CHRISTIAN. Certified teacber de· w •• kd.YI. 1-11 2-3AR 

FEMALE - Room I b"ard for U,hl 

I 
household help. (No baby.ltUnl)~· 

338-1058 • • venln" . 1.11 

SINGLE ROOM for wl11'nen. Cook. 
1\11 pr"'l1 o.e •• plrkln • ..,.e •• '55. 

I 337.7819. H 

I A V I\lLA BLE Seeond HlIla.tar -
Double room I. Free parkl . 

Clo.e to Unlverslly Hoopll,l. C':!I 
Iv." Rovner after 5 p.m •• U1·31S!. 

1·23 

DOUBLE ROOMS for mal .. - 21 f .. 
over. $50 monthly Includu b.d 

linIn, TV. pool t.bl •• POP •• chlne. 
lIhrary and d.Uy paper •. Meall of:' 
tlana1. 114 Ellt M.rkel, U?·37P. 2 
p.m.·l p.m. or 8 p.m.·1 p .• , l·n 

alrtl babyalttln., H.wkey. Cour,t,/ EXCELLENT eondltlon _ Po~ •• 
aSl-Z~2. 1·23 alan Ma rch !S. 1911 Fukwood 

II x SA. 331·"21. eVI.lnr' .,,~ BABYS1'M'ING III.Y bou.. - TLC weekend.. H 
.uar.nt.od. O.y. or evenln,L 

DIIUSES KADE. Atso alter.Uonl. 
b,.rI .... d. 1I01l0nallll prien. 

111·1128. 2-3AR 
WANftD 1II0NINGS - J'amUy and' 
ahl~e~t,. 311.1511. 1-S0AR l,ed,l .tlldnt rlill. 351-3338, 1-21 11111. HOMJ:TT.I - 12de. turnl.h.d. 

two bedroom., .Ir condltlo,\.r. 
1X.IRIr:NCED child care - My ,5,500. m ·24"i UI-427S. HI '.0 C .KA.... R hom •. ExceU.nt refereneer. Park. E .... TRI T. Ipllr - 24 
t.wn Aplrtmonll, 351.3270. 1.21 1.. !:LCONA - 12,,110 two bed. Hour I.rvle., Key.r'. Barber 

rOMII, two b.th •. April 1 pili... Iho... 1-ZIAR 
.Ion. '~on. 33""". 1·30 Wo\l'ffID _ '.wlll,. 'peclalilln, 

CAMPERS FOR SALE JU5 IOdS MANORr:1"B With I'r,' 
annex; turnlahod, c.rpeted. lilr 

USED diesel cIty bUI for 1I1e. eondltloned, b.lly nI..... 351.11'" 
(doal lor molor home. Cell 838- -,~ 

me. TPN 1"0 11 • • - TWO btdrooa 
1I.ron. Setup BoU"I, Tr.U.r 

In .. edtlln, ,o",n.. formll.. ete. 
~. 1-2MR 

Sh.. R.pairlng 
'W .... 1'ft ..... 

The Board of Student Publications soon will interview 
candid"tes for editor of The Daily Iowan and the Hawkeye 
yearbook to serve for the coming year. These are paid 
positions requiring considerable ability, dedication, and 
responsibility. 

GRADUATE WOMEN - Two Iin,le 
rooms, IlRht cookln,. 351-8940. H 

1-
DOUBLE room - ClolM! In. Cook· 

In, prlvlle,es. 337·2573. I·Zltln 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
@ 

SMALL HOUSE - On. \ledroq/ll. 
,140. 3~1-7173 or 351.OJell, I·" 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

PETS IilILLING - 1", 12x80. ti370. Part-
r 

Caurt. IIHl17. t.1I 

ly turnl.htll Nlca 101. .kIrted. 
'~ften;' ~~b~~;~~. \\)~~~ ... 1 338-4344. 1.J2 

J.Z7 10 x 5~ AMERIC,uI Hom.ereat. 
----------..:...- Thr.e bedroom, partially furn· 
IIH1:1US MONKEY - For •• 1.. I.hed. Phonl 337-2121. "11 

r ••• I., I lIlonth.. 3611-7436. 1-22 

IIUNT, Iha." .lId Bllckle ~ .. d 
lovin, hllllle.. For fat, bappy CyeLIS 

p~ppl.. e.U J38-5U" 2-23l/n 
I~ SUZUKI, 25Gce X.a. Newly re

POODLE (lroollll.. 8eJon - 'IIP' bum. Slor". av.hbl •• SllOO. 338-
pI .. , breeding lervlce, boardin.. 3905 evenln,.. 1·23 

Corrie Ann Kennel •. 351·5341. z.19 

• Dingo Boote 
• Mocq,lftI 
• S.lIdal, 

ROGEIt'S 
SHOi SIRVICE # 2 

III iouth CI"'tOft 
N,xt to n,. 

wtlltewlY Grocery 

The Board will consider scholarship, training and 
experience in editing and newswriting, experience in 
supervising work done by groups, the ability to organize, 
lead and inspire a staff engaged in creative editorial 
activity, and other factors. 

Applications for The Daily Iowan editor will be considered 
for the full year from June 1,1971, for the summer session 
only, end for the academic year 1971·72. Hawkeye editor 
Is elected for the fu II yea r. 

Deadline For Applications Is February 12. 
Application forms and "dditional information may be 
secured at The Daily Iowan business office, 
201 Communications Center. 

Board -Of Student Publications, Inc. 
William Albrecht, chairman 

Frank HQlh, pul,lilh.r 

TRIUMPH 500c. - Twin carbs. 
PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMlNG custom point. Loavln, for army. 

MALE GRAD to mare ~ r"". 'ur· Tropicil fllh. fell. pet lupllllel. 351·2512. 1-30 
nlohed townhoUIM!. 3~W1IIIIl . 2-. arennem.n'. ..cj SI ..... 401 Ifouth 

GUbert. 331-.5411. H.Call THI MOTORCYCLE CUn.lc - 12. 
FEMALE - Over 21 . Wlthhl .. alt. 

Ing dlslance. '75, utllJtl1l I,elud· 
ed. 351.tl911. 1.1« MISC. FOR SALE 
WANTED - ThIrd fe ... I. reo .. · -----------

m.te 10 .har. 4 room Ipu\lll.nt TOSHJBA XT-JID cusette t.pe reo 
~cr,,"s fro", .ur ••. »S. C.lI 111 · eor ..... lA .. lhan ye .. ol~. '20. 

I 7~~9. 1·1f O.E, el.ctrlc Iteam dry IroDS Ir(/ll ' 
FOURTH "11111. ro ... tl _ tal board - beet oIfer. 3 I .~ 

hare tar, •. "I~ent, cloae In. 
137.541. 337-4103. 1·22 
fl'l!;ltfAU: rOllIl\III,1e to "'.re two 

bedfoQlll .parl .. ent. 3O) ·3oe'1 If· 
I.r S p.lII . 1 •• 

'(NOD Aut.utle llg zag .. ",\n, 
m •• hlne. 8 payments of ~.50. 

Servlc. for all mike. and mod.l. 
at Wayne'. s.wlng Center. 107 !nd 
",venue, CorelvUl. or phon. 351 · 
"15 . 1.11 IIlSPON.IBLII Kal. - 8", .. lam, 

,e2. fl'obruarlf 1. 338-.... Iffu ooOD CLOTHE8 ItItchen thin,s. 
J:SO p.m. 1-21 .. t Of china. CheiP. 351·3108. 

Lalayette, 351·5900. Winter .t01'-
• ••. Guar.nteed WOf" on ell make~ 
.nd model,. 1·23AII 

AUTOS·DOMISTIC 

IMS • C,(UNDER 4-door Ford 
Sikk. r.dlo, .now Urel. Go~ 

.......... -'1. I·" 
A 1... BLA~ ".uty for .11 • . 

snow Uret. till. 388-2111. 1·11 

I~ IMPALA - Two door. excel· 
lonl candltlon. 353.0830. 1·23 

AUTOS·FOREIGN-SPORTS 

MALE .OQ~"A'["':, ~. Fr.. oU 1-27 1157 MERCEDES - BI.ck, r~ther 
t t ~ 351 ... ·7 1 23 nice. 515-432-86S7 day.. 2ft:17« .... .It_ III. ...... . . AMPEX MODEL a81 " tract t.pe nl,h!.s. AI"" desire pureh •• e of 

MALIi II00NM4TE - Two bed· 
r.oOIll ap.~tm'l\t. welt of el\llp,;!a, 

\Yut'tt. VUI" 33HZ87. :H 

IIIALIi lloomm.te - ~ ... lItIy. 
Coronet Apartmanll. a,I-OIll 

I·D 

recorder, 1 year old. Two mikes. wreck, junk or restor.ble lorel~n 
t.pel. f2SO new, .,I<ln, '1541. 351 . 8UtOI. 1.23 
5120. 1·21 

11M MQ!I - Mech.IlIcllly .0u~!I . 
SOFA,' DRISJiJ:R ~ Kltehen Ttble. ft2.7511 , Amana. I." 

Chi rL Che.p. f35 or leporate. 
m·p... 1-111 VW !lUll 1112 - Low IIIl1e.,I, 1 ..... 

~ an- SOrA. CHAIR oltoman, den. 
rEMALIi roo ...... l. to I I., I_pI. 212 6th ~Iroet. )3..3, Cor· 1... VOLKSWAGEN Gre~t 

leSt. W .. t Br.nch. I·" 

ment. Clo.. In. 331-0341. l·n alvill.. 338-1371. 1·13 mrPe• own.. leavln, countr)'. 

'.N~ ~-·I t .... - Ce~ Mu. MIl, be.t lifter. 338-0223. 1\11 • r~~ e 0 -. ~ ALL WOOD ... rdr9be closet; .reon 
.1 1 .~artment, '" plu. uW· .h.11I lalllp. BO'I anen. 3SHOI!. 1115 VOLKSWAGIiN lIua - Ilou~~ 

I & I PLIXI·LI~ 

' .0 , lOll "" 
,., '". '\VI"U. c:.,.'vlll., I .... 

Ur.36M 

\'I _I •• ~ _... .. 1.1111.11'1 
• Cult.... VICI/".. "f"'111 
I ,tel .. 11I 

Pull ah .. tl ., cu, .. ... 
"""... ."11 ..,..,.11 

ItI... 1·7 3. t.1I 1.21 Int.rlor. rllnl woll. "25. 338-1~ 
flMALE roommate to "' ... CQr. 0 I IID'RlGIIIATOR - Exeall.nt iiatiiilejjiiriij-iiiiiiiPjiii,m.'iijj •• n.lI.w.o.elliiie.n.ds.· iiiiiiiiiiiiliiii·-jiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOjj "Ivl1l, ap.rtment. "2.50 lIu, u1W • ..; ·condltlon. Phone 351-6738 1.21 
IUn. 311-O11&. .,," .. 

APPlOYIP ROOMS 
'KA Y'l'AO OA.S Dryer - Electronic 

conlrlll. Llk, "e". Novln,. IIIl11t 
.11. m·u,.. 1·22 
¥OUTON COAT lor.e II..", •. 

SLEEPING ROOM -Quiet hOlllo. N. LullUrtoua,,,, Ar beot. olfer. 337. 
l lI1okln" Gent only. 105 MolrOIl 22n. 1-21 

AIII"UO, '331-1115. 1·" 
AVAILABLE Febru.ry ht - Tbree 

,Irl.. Larl' arlY~1e kJtcII~ ,,5 
.. onlhly. 41 N'1rUI yPlI. 1."'180. 

1·23 

APPROVJ:D doubll roo- - Glrll. 
Share ItIltll... 0111 .,........ 111· 

'Ul. t.1e 

rI~lIon ,..., c .. ~lrlvUI .. a. 
Av.U.bll Immedlat. . m·IeSS. 

COLD weather doesn't freeze the 
r .. t .. sulll Wlnt Ad. brln,. 

Place .n .d tClday. 337-4191 . 

lIOGAN PA syatom amp. ORB·3M 
ulld eo houn. Call 351·5810. 1-23 

IICA STIiRJ:O fold-down turhtabl.; 
Conn Cornot. 331-1lII3 TFN 

NOW IN STOCK - SONY'S NEW 160 
Advanctcl D.llen St..... c;:" ... ", Dick 

Only $19995 

217 South C"nton 

STOP IN 
AND L1STENI . ...... ...,. .. , 

337·2111 
DOUBU: r_ f~lt. T,V ..... 

' .. ________________________________________ .... ______________ .. ____ 1 .~ 
liON'S GUN and A.UIJ~' I~QP , 

Cullolll .. oodwor~., 'UII !'80 
pair. Buy, .. II .nd trade. West .,...c-. 140 

.. 
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_'-__ --J You're Safe Wit en You S.~e .t If m.r'~ 

Million Dollar Discounts 

$I!Y!!P-.L.a •• 
,,"ANY 

fOUIILll!IIOf IlAZOII 

". ....... 
~-:-::= .... .-.-.""'- ..... -.... _'-'---_____ ..0.-

.. --I!E--.- ~ 

K mart BLADES 

SBc 
R.g. '3c. Pak of to. New plat-
Inum chrome, double-edge. 

I( mart SHAMPOOS 

7c 
lSooz' Rtg. 57c. 

PLATINUM-PLUS~ 

SSe 
Reg. 1.13. Pak of 10. Gillette 
double-edge razor blades. 

VICKS SINEX® 

c 
Rtg. 1.07. Relieves Sinus conges· 
tion. 

---=-------

CREAM RINSE 

77c 
Reg. 1.17. Johnson's "no more 
tangles". 7 oz. 

NORWICH" ASPIRIN 

Se 
R.g. 25c. 100 count tabs. 

HAIR COLOR NY-QUit!} VITAMINS . 

S7c SSe SBc 
R... 97c-l.ll. Multiple, and 

~ ... '2e. Miss Clairo!. Rtg. 1.07. Over-night cold relief. chewable plus Iron. 

I( 1IIIt® MOUTHWASH 

Reg . 52c 
Your Choice --- 37c 

mouthwash 32-0z. Fluid ounces. 

10-0Z:AQUA VELVA-

4BC 
Reg. 7k. Silicone la 'her. 

While Qulntities Lilt 

VENTURE®HlIR GROOM 

R'9' 97_ 5" 7'01. " men's r 
hi i r groom . 
'flM at. 

Rtg.Uc 57C t>erm·fighting 
IUgle. l~l.· 
"lit .. liollo4 'I"IIIIr. _ .... II ..... 

300 (OTTON IAUS 
Rtg.77e 

'Of baby care, 38 c 
r!lsmClIC use. 

10YCEIOIE SYIINGE 
R •• 3.54 244 
'or fe minine 
lIy,ienc. Caw. 

LOVING CARE BRECK BASIC~ ADORN~HAIR SPRAY 

rf R"'J22 9Bc 1.97 
13 Oz. Ret· I•U 

Chmol hair cIIl llr lutill n. .f~ ular er [xrra-hoI4. 
COnllitlO ns hair. ~ n. OJ. 

litolloj ~......, ........ 4'0 .... 

16 OZS. LOTION FEMINIQUE® SPRAY fOAMING BATH OIL AQUA NE~ SPRAY 

44e R··,B SSe 2Bc 1.28 C 
Reg. 1.21 

Rig_ 78e. OilpcnHr 101'. Peminine hylicnc 'pray, Choice frl",.n"" \i ........ RI" Ski Big 13-oz. net ,.. . .... .... ... Moisture Shield only 
Whll. Qulntiti •• Lilt 

CLOSE-UP fORMULA 44' DENTAL CREAM 

• 77 e SBc 7 4c TOOTH PASTE . 

. Co,'" ~1''''' . .. ~,. 2 Be 
, Reg. 1.031 17-i>z. "family SIle. Reg. 82c1 6.2-01.· Reg. 1.0i. R ... 3k. Family 

'FI. II. Lhoi.04 ____ ... 411 ;..'''' • Not wi. l""ttd q" .. IIIY· N ... "'4,. 4ooIon. .... . size 61'4-oZ. 

. ' . 

16-0z, Regular or Super 

DEP 

Reg. t7c. Hair selling gel. ..... .111 170 sterilized .wab" 

32-0Z. *ENfAMIL' 

Rtt· 52e Jleady to ... 
, ? 'e P _tIItI .... 

ULTRA BRITE 

R ... Mel Helps fight cavities . 
5-01. 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
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